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..._.,.,........':1 Attention Eyerybody.1andP9nonal. " On ntlllb Sunday e�tlDlnlt :reb·
..........__._� l'ullr1 7Lh lib 1·o'olock tho ludies
�e a � ,11lI1II6(llili lIoll� tho I',ot
of tho 1!'01'011,;'1I �[i�sioomry 8�ciot.Y1 I I
I' I I
.. illl�",dll(\t a spcclnt sorvrco at
Kllllter Aldio "'alllll'lI w 10Ii0 c.g, . .LLi . thu McthodlHL uhurel, III tho rutorWIlli arnrlllll�1 iof gl: II" alOllg I)"L Ill' Iho �(tuil'Ly Ililli missionurv
",ory well. work ill "Cnlll':;1. J!:vcryb()(l.r i��
:lO?!, t1iseouut I'" IlItLloll ""I' cOI·t1ially in\'itcd to atLoml.
11'1)01 hlalll.cl<t. 'I'ho follo"ing spoclul mlllllLLnlCt.
The I�"u"oi; StM\'_ til'o prOlll'll1ll "ill bo tho onl w of
LI1ll8(1n·itl"i!'rol.CII waler "ill'�� "et,L thu
plumbers .11 hllij)' on SlInd:LY. 'l'hi�
",MIl CII�C of tho 41& lJuilll: in Lho
ditcb.
M,'. 1:1 .•1. L·I'IJOteI·, Sr. 111' tho
Arcola ncighLorllood ipcn� oao.da,
durin, the wooll i.8talnlboro.
lined uudcrshirjs and ·dra\fOfS.
Speoial w bile ther last ac.tl·
1'be ",.ckot Stell·o.
MiS!! KiLtio Stubbs hlw rot�rnod
f!'Oru 'PcIIBaco!I' whel'o 'aho., fisitu(i
her 8ister Mrs. H. II. Sook IlIgel'.
Urs. Cba.�. D. rAlO "nd JIll'S.
1;0 provide
hot bouse pits, fUI' their OOll'el'S are
DOW �wailing tho 1011.<1 of their pot
plnntB. The frcc,.c liuished them
We expect to clo.�e dOlYn our mill
n-bdng in )'onr cotlon sced
Dd get $20.00 per ton for them.
Bnlloch Oil Mill.
Bolloch COllIn, along with Lhe
lance or the couutry has boon in
e grasp of tbe lL,(} Ki ng �in('.c
riday night.
}<'armers who h",,- u'ecn au "iolls
r tbe safcty of their mcat and
bose hogs were dsvouring Lheir
ru supply havo IrKd their pmyel1;
nSlVered ill heapi,llg.mensure. All
ose beaded (Ill� O:Lt� have been
wept away, nut Unclo Jl'lvin
ate,'S' cotton blqoms, Ur. J. K.
�lIdricl(s' ol'll.lIges :tllll Dim ,\ 1'.
en's p('aches Iil''-ti� III C III ol'y only.
'1'he wiutel' had "'con tho \val'ln,
t in tho IUclllor,)' oC tho oldest
alld thero, wero IDI\IIY
\I' ho I)rophcsied thl1t;
pr,ing had alreadyal'l'i\'ed. SOIllO
ad secn Lho oal,s Legill to hud,
tbrrs hael heard the. gentle Coo of
e tUl'tlc dovo nUll WOllt forth to
prlug gardelling, e(;(·.
Thcy 1I0W I·cali,.o that man pro·
oses and God disposes. 'riley had
ttIJr Leen looiting up :l wiutcr's
upply of 'wood alld preparing II­
arm stall for tho 01(1 family cow.
00 S"tul'da,y Illoming II rew
kes of BilOW fell,' tho 'hat scell
lire ill several yelU'H. 'I'he white
lies SOOIl ceascd to f:.\II, but noL
otil se\'eral citi"olls 'Imll [allcL< oil'
Ithe WaLer Wngon," in :,ntlcip'l'
011 of the then thl'Catelliug bliz·
I·d. The wires uetll'ee!l here l\u'l
vall.uab aud ,-lacJ\�(Ju \' iHe becall1�





�PO'-IIitoIl.� IOVt'nlUr r Cub•. will 6UI'
htl'I'k for t he 1'1111\'"'11 �HRltl!. la�\'''l.t
I>JIIJ .IC:O\·HI'IDH�nt ""tll'f>I,\' III llll" hlll,11
of Pr('''Jl-flent OIYlII" an,1 h�' 8:h·lul".
Mont or the a,UOIl ..\llIffi'1f'tfll iw!llll'lrl
.alO he.fllJ OCCllP.II\'il th� 11.1. fill 8111£'
19ft. b" .... boon leDt kame. lu,l U,.
_I"""r 11'111 I""... h, April I.Money to Lean
'100,000.00 to. lond on Ir,ng
tim., easy paymonh and low ill'





Look ror the "oupnn no" JllI� in
oloh 2;'0 pnnk_go uf I)r. Rhnol'" G. l�nl'igbt Wb,l lI'ili opel'ato it
1Il'I\lth oon:l!e IlIIitlatlOn. A. clc,er 950
.. ilvl!rctl UN" Ilrill" Ouffee �trainf:'r
otfl'rcd 011 thl� Cuupon. besldt:8 yuu
gel; no lorg. "up. 01 Dr. Shuop'.
"lft'alth Ot)f1'I!(�1t for 260. And the
c:oltt!c ,,,ill cert.ainly please IOU, Sold
by Olliff &. l'IlIIlth.
unu·,· "the IlIll110 or tho. Statesboro
Icc Faotol'Y.
We will continuo the bnsiness
of Bottlol'H as formerly, nnd have
no connection witb the Icc Faotory
save as Lc.�sccs.
Statesboro Ico Mfg. Co.
By David B. Morgan, Pres.




l'he Gonoral l'l'Ieeting of the
Wili pay the cnsh for ChICkens,
Eggs aurl Hides. See us 00 pork
aud potatoes. We asir .. sllare 01




All plHtius are IlIIrol)y warned
agaill"t elthor giving employmou!
or hll rboring one Shop Hodgds
"olored who is ullder contmct to
work with �he nnderslgned auo
quit Without just provocaLi('u
Ally violation of thl� notICe Will
prOHp.uuleo. ThiS JunulLry tbe
26'11.11)00 L.O.Akil1s.
'('his is Lho time of year when you
I\ro most likoly to h'�ve kidnl''y or bhul.
der truulJlco, With rhloulIHlt,islII nnd
rhcllnmtio pains onUSlHI by wl'l1k kid­
neys. Del1l1s Ilrc dllwgl�rt)us. Got
DeWiLL's 1\.It.lnuy :\IH.I Uladuer Pills,
811f1 be sure yuu g-ob whllt yuu nsk for
They r.ra tllu ht'BL pHis made ror bltuk-
801lt.', wc»k lmf·k, urinary disorder, l'k.
'11'wy nr� HIILisep"''' nud MIt l.rumpt;y 0
WcsullalHl rccQIUIUt'ud them \V. U.
·NI:is &; Co;",, """'-_
won RE�"l'.,
Dwclling in f'Oht of my resi.
donce on ::louth Main st. together
with ollieo attached apply to
_
�1 1\-[. Hollalld.
Dont forget we can sayc yon








Croup. Whoopln" Cou"h, .ronchl..., La Grippe,
Quln.y, Hoa,.ene••, Hemorrha"e 0' the Lunp.
Weakn... 0' the Lun"., A.thma and
all dl.ea.e. of
THROAT, LUNGI AND CHIIT
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
Eleven yeare ago Dr. KlDg'l Now Dlleonry permanently cured
mo of a In'ere and danreroul throat and lung trouble; and 1 ....
been a weU man ever alJico.-G. 0. Floyd, Merchant. B:erlbaw, S. C.
PRICE flOc AND 1'.00
II • IOLD AND GUARANTEED I' ..
W. H. ELLIS & CO.
---- 1__-
Citizens' Bank of Pulaski,
Pulaski, Georgia.'
Highest rate of interest palQ on
time deposits of any amountl
Compounded Quarterly.
Call or write us and let us show you how
we may help you save money. We so­









H. It. l!'rnllklin, Dr.•T. Z. Patrick, W. E. Joncs, J. D..







Beginlling Saturday January 2nd.
\Ve will put 011 sale our entire liuf:l of
Ladies and Children's Cloaks
Mar1e up til tbe Li.ltAst Stv 1e at a Discount
of 25 pel' cell t. W Iiile t buy last.
200 Boys Snits, Ol'igimd Price l"l'om




81.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA., �A'rURSDAY. FEBRUARY 6, '1909
North Main to be Improved,
The OIty Council are prepBring
to make lestenslvtl ImprovemeDts.
The street Is to be clayed a wldtb
oC tblrty·llve Ceet and the walk�
stralgbtened .11 the way up, tences
Committee Completes It W.C'rk
will be moved in .nd scveral pine
trees towards tbe upper end will
100e their 8tandiog In tbe atrocl
Tbe old ghlDt oak tree near tbe
resldenee oC SheriII' Kfmdrick is
also doom� to destrocdon. Tbls
moolter oak, remlndrng 08 oC tbe
great forest wbich was cleared
away to make place for the busy,
b'18tUog youog city I must now bow } � I
Its head to tbe mareb oC progrCll8. Scathing Lecture GiYen Dntini the leotore of hil broth.
od f
. or 111:\ D. C Flllcll llamA in andTbe old oak has Ito or �ges, Its Defendants Yesterday
brancbes offering shelter to tbou.. wal IIIIlIt to be lontenfled.
ands oC tired and weary persons, In the City Oonrt yesterday J�dge' Brannen told 'him shat
Protecting tbe.. Crom tbe acorcbiog .tternooo"u witoCll8ed one oC tile mOI'�o(
wbat he hid .aid to IIi.
certain romol'll cbrrent on the h r db' I .
rays of "'summers sun; mnst nO'w most eloquent aod scatbinc ar.. rol r app Ie W 1m a 10, �OlDg
slreel. lought memhera of the lie down ID corrlmon Jl'ith all tbiugs railoments io the hL-tory of Bul. fur� r ·he w..ol Into Ih .. lIlerltl Of
eommlttee and obtained 'he fol. and bo counted with tbe .Pllllt. looh county, ,bll �� telliac blm of bla ilhoi'
lOWIng Itatemont of tach, Tbis old oak wbich is tbe sorv.i�· HOIIIIrs, W. S. and D.O. Fineb opera\lon On Sunday, eto., ete
. . Afterl whIch. lenience of ,1,000"The booke of Ihe Tax .COUAC· [companioll of tbe old walnut tree 'had both been oonvlcted of ,sclling
b te C h to .A
.
d' >. or tWIllve monthl on the 8111g Iud
wr Receiver. Oleri: of Soperiitr � at marks the oon rot e WD whiskey on scpara.., III letmen ...
, tb
.
aI tak ' W S tbretl,moothl ill jail wa. impoled
Coort Sheriff,Ordinar and Ilit was ,?rtyyeal'll�o eSlgn 8 e RndstGod'Up ,or sentenoo.(" •• on him." y .y marking the fiDlsb of all tbo borse Finch \fas the IIrs.t to recelro sell·Court offiCIals were fonnd tobe III rnce8 tbat were pulled of on "tbe tence. Judge Branneo ealmlyand In the caSB of Oliver Finoh hil
good shape by 1I1r. McCoy aDd h,s J8CC track," or what is .ow known quietly discussed to him the bistory bond
was forfeited, he not bei ng A Recep�on.
rsport was auhstitu',ed to "Ie oom· as Nortb Main street. of the case on whiob he was to present
for trial. Tbe Bolloch Oil Mills bave jut 00 lost TUC8day afternOOIl ali
mittee.
,.
receive sentence. Golllg back intO It ia uljderetcod t�at both C8lel reooived from Atlanta an annlysls tbo'bome of Mr. and Mn:' I. G.
The books of the cOIII:.ty sohool Sleeve of Right Arm the allah'S and the atmosphere of
will bo carried to a hl�ber court· of their 8·2·2 fertilizers, which Jones, Misses Nlssie and NllIIme
oommll8iooar having receiv.ed Burned Off A Child. the commuoity
ill which the de· Fertilizer Season in Full Blast ronspasbOlifoplhIOoWrSI'c: 'cl'd 9.10' Jones entertained lu honor oftll.1'fendant lived. and had operated. .l1 guest Miss Nellie Willlams. or
.
some crltioism at the hands of Little S. L. Gupton, Jr., the CharKing that he had not only The movement of Commercial A.mmonia
. 2·32 Excelsior.
the auditor thut officers was called 6·months' old child of Mr. aud becn gnilty of �iolating the liqllor Fertilizer is gettiug to be quito Potash· 2·53 The fon for the afternooo .....
before the committee as was the Mrs. S. L. Gupton, of Statesboro, laws, but badCRused a young mall heavy in this section. The rail· Consielering the Coct tbat they ooolnlt, penny for yonr tbolllll",
accounts and after go lUg over the had n norrow escllp8 from burll· of his community to commit per· roads are taxed to their filII capac· guaraotee 8·2·2 and give 9·10-2·82 a prize was given for tbe beIIt l1li4
o.ber accouut hIS 8ccounts was ing to death yesterday afternooo jury. Thc Judge turned and read ity to haudle the beavy sbipmentB. -2·53 sbows they iutend to put was won by Miss Edna BrIm_.
fOllud correot with the exceptIon at tbeir home on Oollege street. for Mr. F inch's benefit a seotion oC Th!) Oelltral i� baodliug long out first class goods. Tbe farmers After wbicb a salad OOUI1l8 ....
of n $28.00 personal cheok wnich Tbe little fellow was leCt ill the Code deahog with the crime of trainS of fertilizers and lumher. are buying quite liberally of their served b, MlssC8 Nloa Jon.. IIIIIl
was obarged to the sohool necoont care of onA of the older child rOil suboroation of perjury. IHei told The Savaonah & Statesboro Rail· brands. Katie McDougald.
appareotly through a mistake, ..hila the mother was engaged ill tbe.dcCondant that he had noticed way is h.�ing its hauds full bring. d Among tbose present werelXill.I d Personally Con uctedthis the commisliouer readily hoosahold duties: He wal iu a bim bp.ing followed hyan army of Ing in ,ertilizers an carrying out ell Nellie WIlliams, Millie ucL.
made iood, therefore hIS books cradle before the fire and t,he older coborts, wbo were drencbed rigbt ootton, naval stores, lumber and Tour To Washintton, D. C. NanDle Jones, Emma MoCcpy, l"eul
wu,Collnd to be In good shape. child weut out· of th� room. under the sh-'''ow of tile temple of gellerat'mcrchaodi!e,. Tbe S. A. Holland, Ireoe Ardeo, J_le
Wh I h
'
k.... Arrangements have' been madeThe former mlUuty Treasurer I e s e was gono a spar pop. dod '"th d tb • &:w. Is doing a good busin't\Ss en "--I 0 Id WUII ....".
ped oot of tba fire on the sleeve justlOO"
to ",ea.,. e eo Ii ereo,. . . for a deUglltful PersoDally oon. .....,.., ey, ° a ame,_
".1 reported by ,lie audItor to 'be of the baby and �efore It· wu He noticed now that tbose coberts
all Un� of freight and the Register duoted tour via tbe Seaboard Air Bland, 'Coralie Rodgers, Jrl'Ollale
short .bon' $1800.00 in county discovered all of the .Ieeves of the bad fled, as ti.ey would always do ... Glennville bave all their regular Line to WlllihlngtOn, D. O. duriolr Rustin, Edna Brannen, Sara .-e.
funds, thirteen hundred dollar! right arm were burned off, leav· "fhen !I fellow got 10 trouble, be trains can . do and several eItI'llS tbe Inaogoratioo of Presldeot. Douchald, Aoole Jobnston, G_.
of this amoullt had been writteo 109 a mass of'hlisters.
-
was reminded that ""hen bis power each week In order to. handle t�e elect Taft. gla Bllteb, Alma Davis, LoIile
off. the t·re8lurer taking to him- Wbile the flamea were burnlllg h" h' I heavy volume of buslnC118 ThIS P I b D P II "'" (
its arm illto bl'i8ters, the httle to do somet 109 ,or
t IS C ass. . : Tbe trill is to commenoo 00 arr 8, ora owe, ...... e
self credit for interest accrUIng 00 fellow held his head away frem they would desert him as thcy beglDs to look as If prosperIty bali 111 d M bIt h' W h Simmons, Rnth LeIter ad l!flDa
b f d d 't d
.
. turned her face our way.
on ay Rrc s rene 109. as .
t e county un s eilosl e 10 the flames. Had he not in all had done io tbis ease. The Carmer is moving the plow, ington early Tuesday �orningj Jones. .,,-_bauk. This mothod "f business probability he would hllve IIIhalQd Tbe struggle of the lawabidi.ng 10 btl t I k t . I W h' to F'da.
hOd d' d Wh I d
t emerc all wears apeMan 00 re urlllnl: cave as 109 n rl y WI'11 Gl've States.was attacked by tbe special andl' t e ames all I�. eo oun element of tbe Finch community d 10 tb
he was still boldlng hia head off
au t e ne�spapor mell are on e eveoing, Marcb Eth covering a
tor It W8a put up to tbe speoial
und his I:.urut arm stretched out was
rehCRrsed and defeodaot was IOpve getting out three papers a total period of six days.
4 boro Write Up.
committee, wbo say they wili put from h,·Ul. reminded of all tho efforts of bis w�ek. • Th total cost 'or tbe tr'lp basG J I Let os hope tilles :ne better.
e ., 011 Wednesday night Mr.. I. B.it up to thq next rand ory. t oeighbors to stop his illegal prllC' bAed t th I fi fcen ux a e very ow gure.o Fields, of "'�Il. Maoufactnler'.will be for that body to say Indigestion or d)'spepsi!, ,. inability tioo, it seemcd for a loug time tbat Atte t' Te cher I '55 75 f Statesb b b .',
wbather a connty treasure!' is en- of the stomnoh-wenk digestive jUlc•• �heir efforts bore no fl'uit, but now
n Ion a s. :�.icov�r ra��:::ad fare,or�u��:n Reeord� Baltimore, was iD tow••tl'tled to I'nter�st aCCrlll'I'g on -to dl".st w"at you ,·nt•.Kodol ,s a th d' d t 10 Id I k' Tbe teachers of tbe county are M F lel b bee __.-'.......� e e,en an S ou 00 .01' COil·
the berth, meals en route, sigbtaccing
r. Ie s as n .u
county funds or not. If they combinatIOn
01 all til. natural dige.·
viction when he was proven �uilty. hereby
notified to assemble in
.
10 Tb M � '''� d
. . . tive jnices fonnd in 8n ordinary Au\litorium of the Statesboro Insti. trips, seats io reviewinl: Stall £I, ete.,
WIt e aau acturer s _I
deCIde In hl� favor former trells, healby stomilch, a,\" it will d'gest yuur Ha was told that he had reached and hotel accommodatious at for twcllby years, lIud is a brotller.
urer will be short ollly a oom'l'OOd iu a natural way.
Pleasant to the poiut where his oRth stood for
tute at eleven o'clock Saturday,
F b 20tl 1909 Washington for four days.paratively sl1lall amount. take. Sold by W. B. Ellis &; 00. naught on the wituess st:lou. He e ruary I,. For booklet and full details ad.
=.=._ like otbors had started with the J. E. nnANNEN,
"-s • .....-..••"....''':JllillIIIT.AIIF_Ailf ..trr .4iII__' tf 0 S 0 drcss Mr. John D. Hardin, P. O.
� ,. . I', -.� , presumption
of lieing a good amI ','
.
Box 77, 8R�R�uah, (;a. or apply to
� t:. truthf\ll citize�, bllt bis conduct ill . Pi:octor�A'llderson Doo�e8i ogOilt, S.t'8board Air Line.
� K"EEP YOUR
'iI corraling, training alld dreocbiug, T'
.
S .. � witnesscs bad become a public I
Oli hursilay ':Iftel'Doon at tbe Hammer 89 Years Old
� d, "I', , ' I, .,.u�:w�� ::ld*::dtSbetoh!��t :!e:; . �n�:�s��i�:' ��� :rsH�' ��d���� H::�i!�:�i�t :'��'�htO�s �,�ea :::�� E''IE ' gles which the churches aud schoolS ?nd
M,ss Ruth Pro�tor wel'e u�lted hamruer 'ou yestenh.y which he
�, �I bad encountered io his oommu". In marr.loge.•
· Elder F. M.' Donaldy, m t Th b d says his fatber b( nght ill 1820.
� � ity. Muoh of the crime' comlug �on
0 ICR lUil· e rl e·groom The bammer i� still ill good condi.� � .
.
. .
. IS one of the prosperous young
S "4
IUto t�e oourts orlgluated III the f f I �4 10 d" d tion and good for long scrvice.
� ON THIS SPACE I awtamso.sPybuerUlc,greamteadubYtbheimo
. l'nThJ.ear,� t�:mb:�� is to'l�e oC tBUII::�:�t p:�. Mr. Joues also informs os tbat .100�, � I I d h TI hIlS a douhle barrel shot gun
.� charged oflth a tqrroble- crime wbo
u ar n y tenc ers. Ie young .
� d' D ! couple left 1'01' their home npar bo�ght ill 1840 which is aiso
IU
�
SincA January, 1909, I am locate m r. 1111 shaped
bis career under the illl'
neeister earryiug with them thr ac�lve usc. �e also has a sUilar
� Cone's bUllrling next door to Porter, Franklin .�
pulses of BOCa men us t,he deleu' best wishes of a large number of bOIler that bls fatber bought at a
�,
� deut and who WIiB brouilht m tbat fri lUds.· sale iu 1850. All in good condi.� & Co., with a Dt'>W and up·tv-date line of � commuoity. tioo aDd active use.
� �
J udg� Branllen ref"ret! to 'lUI"
EI LADIES' A. GENTS' FURNISHINGS, .�'" churches, schools. cl}!lages
and
� Q 3 roads, but' more importallt th,ul
� CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, SHI,RTS, � all tbese was the enCorcement rof
• UNDERWEAR HOSIERY GLOVES � �ha
laws of �he stllte. He thourzbl
i ' , . , • the hour had come wbell the peo. Blitch Resigns as Record6r•.
� ETC., ETC. � pIe of Bnlloch county were ready The resignation of Mr. W. H.
� � to ellforce the law, "'lid aom III Bliteh as Oity Recorder hos been
.. � iahcd thl! desAndunt tn lovern tendol'ed aud IICCP.pted. Mr.
� A call will convince you of our low prices • him.elf hereufter accnrninJlly. 'Bliteh's term oC office will expire
� and sql�arA dealings. 8 Thruugh ali the oroeHI of tbe on the 9tb nnd Council will lIleet
! �
lentur!! which lusted ful'y fiftM9111 ne'>:t TuesdllY nigbt o,olect his
� = "'''lutes Mr. Wllich Rt,,,,d like BlsUCCCSSOI" . 'FRIEDMAN'S BARGAIN tTORE .'.Olle .',uIUt IIl1d whon .fuJge Therenreanumherolnpplicants. �" 131'11 1'1 lie II 'e ,I.• nued h'''' '0 I'''Y for til p!aoo. it is"rumorcd tb It� U.OOO 'I"d 'erv" 1'''''''' montllA ill Councilmllil E. N. GdllllS willk .juiJ, a he re�lllw�d I,! .. df)U't. h ...





and 3 ·Months in Jfil for Daveand Bill F�nch .
1111111:'" kl.�i,. d HYI1lIl,'I'hu �fnl'l:­
llig f,i[:ht is Hrl'flking; l::lul'iptul'n
Hemling 1\11(1 PI'a.yer by.l'. W. I'a·
liH; Voonl Solo loy Mfij. O. W.
llol'lle; Hceit.i�tiol1, "HolY to Save
'ho World" b, FOllr Children,
"Go Ye Into all tho worill" b,
001. R. Lee Moore wen� 01' to Statcliboro Malo QUllrtetj Paper,
llanoersvllill 8atut:t\ay Ofl legal "Foreign Missi'"9 the Life of tho
bnslnCll8. Ohurch," by Mrs. J. O. Williams,
Hr. W. O. ne(.tOaOh o( PulllHkl' Vocal Solo by l'Iliss Anuto Clare
Sapp, "I am Happy in Him" by
Just received 1 OIISe mons rloocc Millo Quartet, Ten Millutc.'i 'l'alk
by Ue�. P. W,']�liis, 'l'he Crowuing
Day is Coming Ly Oongregil�ioll,
Benediotion:
. Statesboro hIlS been CII t ofT frDm
the ontl!id'o wOI'ld since Saturdl.y,
all telephone wires were down 011
out of the blizzard. sooll-Lring in your cotton sced
and get tl20.00 per ton for tbem.
lluliociJ Oil Mill.
Tho Committee 311pointeil by the IJowcr CUlloochco Association W!lS
rund Jury t{l aullit tbo CoulI'y beld with tho church in Statesbol'O
oks wcre at worl' again on yes· embraeiug FI'idIlY, Saturday and
erday. Sun(lay. In addition to the loelll
millistel's, BllIel>! Childs anll
Daisl ltnll M'iullie. Me· WI",lty were presonl'. Owing, to
veen retume,l to thei!' home at tho cxtl'ellle eol'l wcather tho at.
cola �'csterdlll afternooll after tentl,ulCC WIIR 1I0t liS largo liS it
nding sovcral daYR with rela· IIthol'lvisc would hine been, but tbe
YC!! ill town, sCI'viees lYel'o �oli attendcd lind
lIIueh interc.�t manifesLcd ill the
t'RTI'I'ION I<'OIl .A.WI'NDMSNT Olf CIIAnTXIt
, .
StilLe of Gl'orgin l I .1 .Bulluch UuUlI1 Y \
"
To Lhe t)uJ:!l'rior LUllrf of suut (�Ollllty:
'I'hl' P"uIIJIOIi 01" tho t'lhc:lrwuud
LUlIIbl'r CUIIIJIUIlY rc:opt'lIltrully shuws:
Ji'l 1',... 1 I I JIUI iL WI1� litCU4$JorULctl 1I1t­
dl'r Lite blwlS of liltld ::)lUl,t!'lIlIU its uilltr­
Ito,. \:VuS J,(mflliucI uy I he lIulI. U. Ll.
J£vnlls, .1 ullg"tJ ,.f I btl till �l)rjtlr UUlIl'li ofPlilul t·UIIIIL.) 011 Lhe I�"'I by ul' �Iallll­
Ilr�', 11.103. �r.tl Lllilu IlS P'IIlOlplt.' place
ul i.HleIIlCS:ii WUS ut. :-:1Il"t"WlJUU III snit!
l\vlllll�'.
tit-mmd, ThaL in nTIUStby rt� �uid
ohnrtt'r lis ('lIViLul SLul:k wus Il:c"d ItL
$20.0uO clivlllt'll illW �1In.rc:; u', $ I Uti cltell.
'l'hll'tJ, '1'IIilL ),uur IIl!Litillllcr lil sires
Llle IIl11uUIIL ul' rL!'I CUJJlIIU'1 ol.lIH'k ulm!!.­
t'd ISU IL 11101' Iravl' Lilt, P'lq�'It-t'g"e uf III·
ol't�IIRillg I..tH� till lilt! t;u .:ji6U,UUJ Ilr GUU
�ha.l'c.:) til' llie 1'111" vlIl .. e 01 �tutll;"1I:1I lMI.Jl! il;?l'Il1cd 111111 1111"(Ju ...etl· 'u'r dd IUU.)' lw
tJI'L�rllll!)ct.1 frlHII lillie: J.,u JjilllC lJy It
III:lJllril;y III IIl11uuuL Iii Llt#utilJuuk al­
rl'aJy ISdlll"d tiL H IIIt'cLIIII{ \ol� Llle ... LIJO,,­huldl;'r� uf l"uuJ ullrpuraLlull called lur
thaL [JurpUOc \
I
It'uunli. YOIlI' pelilllln�r :sIrUWti t..lJat;
L!rCSL' pruot!t'UIIlt:;S WCl'u dUly uuLliur·
izcd lJy a "!l't'tlllg or l.lIt' l">LUulo,lIuJuers
IIf !mid ClIrJJUrHl,lVI! IreId 011 tilt! �lJlllIu.)
(If lJeOrUllJcr, l\Jv�1 ilL Tltlt1lc;tIIUlt'Cltlllguri Vi Lhc SLtJOk uf tildll Ctl�"u""/)rioll Wit,:,
rCrrCSC"lIltcli
' P
H hCI"�Jljre your pu ,it idlltl VI'a)'!)
MIUL hI:! cllurll!1" LIe UIIIl:lJlItRI ill t.liu
III1\nll�r :Uitt !.tu I hl! eXlt�d(),:;�L forth iii
LIIi� pCLILllI1l j;i:,: .
thgncu b\ the �llenr\Voud LUlUbt'r
CUlUl'lillY \!'\oj ,
.
J .N :ShcuruYr�' ¥r�i:lidcllt
.
& W tillt'(J(Jllrtl
1..0 lG d.·cgl"ces on .A�L�:U�.y,',�r Pt!IIl;l�uer' �'.. ,




ot ""'Q"UJ.tI�ilml' ''')\; 1 � :;."'vi••. Clork"!}!' \ho Hup.'
tIl;" to hurt �·hi.JOt.t\b(+' l\Ql.Lchl 'fi(Jfl\illl�I'� lJl :,uIII, UUIIIl£Yi ·lIo 'lIc·rt"u.), ,
. u,orLI(.\\ (.lUlL' 'Llle tllrt"gull'� ,I" tL lrUttot swelled cxcopL 10 a nnu t.:Odl\�IJ" l:tJlJ,)' vi" [tIll.... l!IJl'liiJtII I,ll.! HI
", iustal)Ct'�. 'be lie na.l\d., fOf ,�liel �JlyftJ'\'''\lPU ·u�JIIll'<qJJ (ut. ·�llIlJl·nU-! , •. 1 !lIl'CI1, L.) '.t.:! dmnc' I ... " !.tIp.! :'IUIlU;' uv-It bil lal'll ca,lId was· "cavy" on lJcU1'$ ull tilt' 11\ LIII!; "U1ci� , '
dt(il'dav iudicn.Ling a gr�.oat l'O�kl
Wll.lJt'b� .II�' lJlIIC!tli ttlgnttLUre ant.!
..
. '.
the S\!H.I IIf �llill (.luUrL, LIIlIjI "'liV lJULlIlIuyughler 10 thJS SCCttOll. 01' Jll.lJullry ;wv '
, ·J:L
'l1he oath of offi"" WQ8 oomlntst9l'tld
to Proskient Gomez aOid Vice Preel·
<lant Z&yu by PresIId_ Barreiro. 01
�be ""preme court of CUba In tob�
proronce o.f a gleat thron.g of CublUlB
aD<! Americans an.d alb", forelgll"....
Today Is a gen•.ml bollod",y thro.ugb·
out Cuboa. and lrom oJ,1 the 8Ix stMes
men prominent In the politka.t, com·
merolal and !lOClal IHe 0.1 bhe Island
have g.thered 1.0 "ttend bhe Inaugura·
tlon. The PI\lDcl·pal officers or the
A.me.rlcnn troop<! 'still In Cuba. re-on­
roroed by tho oftllcera of the .o\;)norl·
can WD.riJli't)B III tho hd.I'OOr, m.u.do n
bravo 61howlng in tlholr d.res.'; unlrorrns.
rrhe imuOIra:U,on c9r.amon1es were
prOO8ded b, a paratl.. 01 the rurnl
ll'INWl.t. IU'>! other Cuban troops. In
willioh lhe Am""""" ""Idle... dId not
[I",·tl...""to. "" It '"'" though I. lhat
thew· Drooence in t1be tH'OC6sslon might
"",all too slrongly tho fact th"t lor
TOONt than two ,r('PU$ tho island hu
boon under fOI'olgn domInaUon.
WnI'Il of ttl. l ..ldng of the ou.bh 01
Sh 0
offi"oe bl PresLd,nl Oome� was senL
ur- n 1.0 1Ih•. Am"'"c"u ba.tuesl,JI". lrnm ...
Eye ..glasses �Idl"iy lhe sbo..... 01 t.h. h�rhor bag.n :100=============.=====:...========;;:;
help your looks as to 00110. ..11th bho reports of a presl.
weJl as your eyts. del1ltl,,1 8111luto fired In honor 01 the
The graceful spring new t>ro:lldant by bhe bhrce "",,,,ols.
gives beauty to the T,be booming or the !lU"" was g-rooted
glasses and hold. wl'Uh appl",u'so by tho crowd" o.f CU· ANDtbem firmly in the b"'1". wbo hailad It ''''' the sealing or 'I .right position with· Ihe official 1'OOO!,'1llbinn by the Unltod Restu Ilion 111tout pinching. Stales af the now· go\·ernment.
�
ComoiA ...d....
I Vets May Meel In Allanta 1910. I Newlyfur<)nished rooms by day or week
. AlIan'L�. Jan. 28.-GonernJ W. E. L to 48 BARNARD STREET'.
EYf STRAIN AND HEAD/lONEI Mickle. u.djutant gener.,1 and ohl r 0.1 OIU�n Hu" '11."1 N,,'iinI1tI staff of the Undted Confederate Vet. J.
• 1. !I! � ,.
-
])1'. 'Villiaus, Eyc Sight Special· erans, "'Pent )'00(01'""1 in Allam" III




AH vho mMler·s pertaining 1.0 tb.[I ,YOll II�'C suhJect to headaches workJr>gs or I'ho Confederate Veteron.
Stich as Sick aud Ilervous head· w'er() �tf'5CU,g�od. at length, amI tJhe
aches. pains i II back of head and oomin·g nnuual fe-union to be bahl in
neel;: yo I! have defective viRion. Menliphds. Tenn., ,June 8t'h to 10th In-
Ni IIcty pel' CCIl t of headaches ChlSl ve, a11d the prermratioI1S for Ba.mu,
,
I were b�n� over in detail
:Lr(l caused from rye str:1I1I :",d ,'all I 1
.
,
. t WlLS ca.s:ually mentionod that Ule
Le CIII'ru With propel' glasses. velopans ""Isbed that Atlanta would
Glasses liLted .1'1'0111 $2.00
1I(1'llnl'1te
Lhe ve1e",ns Lo A'llIania ror the
wards reunion In 1910.
ChFdrells eyrs should no,t be Generals EI'nns ",III 0&1,1 00 Moyar
IH·gll'cll'd. Hi yeitl's pl'll,ctice ill
M;'-.,lbdoK aoo soun·d h.lm on bow the
. ..• clly go\'Crllmell{ st.,:'"lD'd'S on enterta.ln.
C'"'I'CCtll1g the 1I11\1I.Y deler.ts o[ the ing Lhe veleran:s hem. nn,l a6 the
humarl e�·e. I nllllyor will no r10ulbl fihlnk ravol'ably
Will be :\t Re[;istco' Honeln'y of i� AlIant,'l \\-111 p,'Ol>a:bly get the,
Fel,. 1st, at MeLt,'r Feb. 21111, and rouniOll In 1910.
:tt Brlloklct \\T"IIIIOS("'y FeL. 31'1.1.1Hl'ft'l"clices f'xchallged,
1
Hughes at White House,
Ol'licc alld rl'sidollce at .r. g. Wlas),lngton, Jan. 2S.-At the White
WaLe"s, ·Blliloch St. I HtIU.o tonl!;'ht President Roo.,evcll
will gh'o a dlnnor to the justices oj
t'he sw}>reme Court or the DllHeLl
Baptist Union Meeting. Stales find otber distinguished guesls.
'rhe I'orr-nlu)' nnion meetillg of :Nrllotl'g those prosent at tho dlnneTt"I, I' Wldl be Covernor Hughes, by specialthc Bulloch UOllnty haptlst .Asso·, Invltalion or bile p"ooldent. rd'is oom-
oiaLi"" was held witil the ohurch' illg lo Wasl>it\lrton at Lhi. tim hili!
at Oli\'e 13\':llIeh cllbracing Friday. arousod gr�a;t loterest .."",n·g the pol.
Sat urciily anu SUlluay. Thu oold 11Icln.n. In view 01 the fig<ht. b. Is mak.
IVl'aihel' iutorrL'red wiLh the atten, lfi'� In his b'tate to<' ddT""t nomlnatlons.
dNlce bItt thoso II'ho wcnt rrom
Il I. sald Wmt bhc !l'1'e<>1dent i. Inter·
. ob1.ad in the oonrt:est between tID!'! gOY'hOl'e l'epOl't an in'crcstiug mceLing. crnor .nd lb6 Republican machine
, I}I hi' 61::&t..
I' Kudol for UY:ipepgjll nod lndigestion Ih� n �Llt,llll1l1n�i(JII .. Or tht! uat,nrlll t.1igt!�-I'
lI\'t' JIIWCS wHh IIcccsdur.Y Ilujlis, nll<i it Navy Not Satisfactory to President.
IllluaJly tligl,�t� 1,IIl' (,Iod YUIl t!loll-nu \Va.'ihington, Jan, 2S.-PresidC'Dt
"========='7�=:::::�==;=:.::;:=;::;r:";�:.';;=����IlIHLLL:'r WhUl, k i lid of fllud iii IlIli.)' hl'. Roosf:velt is of the 9 opinion that t,he - 0'"'' "\.0 ,,1\ i u )/v '! . _::::::'
Itn!t\t'lS lh� tI"dinary wurk of Lito sturn- organlzfltion or the Davy department Day Seed Oats, Onion Se'""t:s :Lllci I
The News W(\�io enol' in p·rinLiI,gHell, SlI Ulnti lry luklllg II lilLie Rodl/I 10 not such E\S to brln'g the be:sl roo Sljt'l1 Potatoes. Pl'lces made 0" lhe accoullt of the opeJ'atiou 011l·\·UY 11l1\V lIlici t.hfll )lJU ORIlIIUL pU�l'Ii· �ulls! u..nd yecstcrday be a.ppolnled n .. "
blj havt' tlldigl':::.ltl(lll t)r U�ly !"urlll of oommlssion whG!)� uDnouDcod duty applicatlOn. Ilbe
sou 0(' ,Mr B. J . .BrarlDcn the
dlOUli!uh Lruuble. auld by W. U. EII,. 'Will b& to "conslder certain neod, I THE C,\SSEi"S Co., name or Dr. A. J. i\'IooII"y silOuld
&; Uo of tho tLayY."
•






Tbe sub eommlUeA Ippointed
by the la,' Grand Jnry '0 110
througb tbe Indltofl report of the
books of 'he cout, officere bave
praotioaly beeD oomple'ed lberi
work.
Tbe Newl reporter actillg opon
II you need a pill take DeWitt's Lit·
tile EarlY Risers. J1I81'''t Ol!j them;
,.ntle. ea.y. plealant. lIttl.lh.r piU••
';0111 bl W. H. Ellie 01; 00.
Statesboro, Georgia.
Therels One Place
'here you oan keep your
�aluables and know they ar,e
sare rrom every. danger
'here you have privaoy
and convenient access to
them
It is our SAFlETY DEPOSIT
VAULTS
$2.00 per year pays ror
a good size box •
Sea Island Bank,
Statesboro, GL
'Oil Mill's Fine Goods.
in·law of Mr. Edmonds it's eclitor.
1111'. Ficlds was accompanledb,-
bis wife aud son, ".ho wenf e._te
to Florida Co� al �bort stay. A;
News reporter catled 00 tIleaa at ,
Tbe Jaeckel whore tbey .,ere .....
teredo Tbey were agreeabl,- IV·
p!'lsed .at the appearauce or oar
city and stated tbat Tbe' Jaeetel
wa� tbe best hotel tbe,- load
stopped at siooo they left Balti­
more. A bet·ter borel tban tlaue
was in Cbarlotte, N. 0., a cit,- oC
thirty thousanll Inbabitants.
Ur. D. N. Bacot, Gl'nelalSoPer·
illtendent of tbe Savanoah' &ri.
Statesboro' Railway, wila IDStn·
mental in bringiog Mr. �ds
here. Mr. �acot bas ioaup.....
·
an advertising cam'paicn the
Record acreelng to pay one tIllnl
oC ita cost. Hie Idea'is to Insen.
DeLoacb Local No. 1728 meelB
quarter.page ad In Tbe MIlII••
Saturdays before the second aud turers Record aDd keep it�tancUalfour'b Sondays in eacb month. telling of our resOUI'OOll BOd Ilwlt:
All members are rcqU!'Bted to at· ing maoufacturerr, to come l1li4
teud. r�gular by orde� 0, f the look over tbe pOllllhillties �
presIdent. H. M. Wllhams.' bere. Tbe Maoufacturer'.
'Phis is the time 01 year when you is considered an autbority ID &IIa
are mo,t likely to have kIdney or blad· lInanoial and industrial world, IIIId
der trouble, With rheumatism and IInds iUi way: iuto tbe hanus of tile
rheumatic paills oaused by weak kid· people 11'6 want to inwreaC here.:
neys. DeilYo are da_goroua. G t. .1
..
4-'1
DelViot's Kidney and Bladder Pili. Statesboro
aod BlIllocb Oil••" •
a",1 be 611re Y"u j(1·t what y!tll ask {or' will got, a good write up 10 TIIi
'Vhey ar. the b"sUl'llis mnd" for b.ok· Record. We gave Mr.. FlelillMliDltIr,
aclte, w"uk bllrk, IIrifmry dlsul'der, eto. few points 11.1 d be will illl!Crt aa
'rh"y are antisep�1C "lid .nt l>romptly. article telling thll I dustrial 7",ld
We selrolld recomllIend t�em W. 11:. 't t U.t
.
Eili. & 00. • ,of ou,r gl'ca p�88 I I Iell.
Farmers' Union.
""e 8tatelboro News Senate Chat Over
Crum Nomination
Wl1I!hlllgtoll D 0 l�b 3-
Nearly four hours were devoted by
thc Sennte 10 executive SCli81011 to
B.lered a� ehe po.� omc. 80 1:!tat.. f th
d 01_ mail maoter day to cousldcrution 0 e reap''''"' u 2p
pointmont of WIlliam W Ornm ns
hbUlhod Tuud.y" and Friday. br jluspcctor of customs at Ollarlcston
,... 8TnSIBORO Na". f .11.nINO S 0 Coutirmntlon IS opposed by
(loMP.un Beuator I'illmau and hit; demoeai tIC
colleagues
hilI The I epubliean senators 1\1 e
The united III fllvorofcolllhmlllgOrum
10 ordcr tllllt HI' Talt may be
relieved of the necessity of sending
a Domlnatioo to the Sellatcwblch
had been opposed by the prcseut
admlDlstratloo
Tbe farmer who bO!!8 deepe,' III Tbe debate in tbe Senate todllY,flo a car load cf fertlhzer thll
.prlDI( will find It hardelt to pull accoldmg to the reports whlcb
blm••1f out of the mire lIex' fall leaked out afterward, rC1!emlllcd
I II II htl
an old tHne 11Iiu8trols1 SenateI'South Oaro IDa II It I It IIg II 'I L II dthe appolDtmenl of Crum the TI milO, "c aorm, ouey
an
lI,..ro collector of the port at Johnston told ncgro dmlect storlcs
Cbarleatou 1 and kept tbe Senate IU laugh tel
throughout tbeproccedlllgs Noth
IIIg but the best of hnmor was
dlsplayeo Senator Tillman re
counted a number of IDCldents con
Senate Overrules
Patterson s Veto
1Iullhv II le TCIJIl, Feb
GO\ erum M II J'uttersen tod Iy
seut to the state senate a speer tl
message vetoing tho bill prohibit
IIlg the manufucburu ot iutoxlc ults
ID Teunessee after Jnuuury 1 11110
Tbe messagp. In part, follows
I return senute un No 11
tiMed '<\0 Act to Prohibit
Manufacturc III This State 01
toXlcatlllg Llquors for tlie Pili pose
of Sale' With my dlsapproval
II'lJ tb,s leglslnture shall destroy
all tbo distilleries and breweries
why caunot tbe next forbid the
raISlDg or selling of the gram or
tht culttvatlon of the grape out of
whlcb SPllltuouS omIt or vill(olls
l1q nora arc mane!
Shall thiS 01 some futllle legiS
la'ure prevellt the hlllRCl hom
r USIng or selhng tobocco 01 the
mallufllctorer trom plnclIlg It Oil
the market!
II we thlls start "hOI c ah III
Bdl"'. Woocloon Lo..a Log In Accl
deftt.
YcakMa, H Y P.... 2 -TrJtD& to
b-.! a tam at tile GIeD� ltatlon
at tile N_ York Ce�ra.l' WlUIAin L
W<tOOaoD e&tor at tbe AIiUll'lcan
PrIM, ,.11 and .... 4lJured b1 tit.
_vln. 'lltleel.
Ria riIIil toot .... ampnl&tod at lb.
1IIa!Jan, ua at St John" IUvenld.
Roeplc.l CD Yblob lie 'lrlI8 ta�en II
.... ,_.. tilat an allllPutal.1on of tbe
I.,. below tile knee .... necetlaary
He .... 1la41, !Jurt about tbe bead IIJI<I
1",,1UDed oI2Ier In�
IIU Wbod_. paper Tbe Amerklan
l'ft..; iii li/.ouilCl from the maln om••
0( til. AIIIafIoao PNa AlIliOclatlQll, In
Re. T� HII IIIlb �n ClOIIJWMltAld
wlGI alii -'.'kID 1DlUI1 JeaN. oorn
IIair tit .,. IDIiID � troin !JiiI AtIan
ta ........ at�Ibe._�r
IIr � _ � "" 01
Ch ..... 1IIi_D n•• _"til<'
..... .. .. a DIIhe fill ......
",.. IIT-4 .sa. III � Md, �r
.......... nt...
No.. YoNt reb I -WIIm tll. ove"
Ing or b""lnetl to<J"1 at tllo offices
or the New York Central IUId Hudeon
RI .... ralll'OOld lb••ytltom b..... new
Itead WIIIIMD H Newman, libe out
goln, pr..14ent rell_ 10 make place
DIAMAGE OW In�ORM I tor William C Brown
who wal elect
" , "", • I ed prald8l11 or the roa\ on JIlIl 6
---
I
TIle promatloD of !d'T Drown Will
IN TltE WESTERN STATES t..08S make no cbanp In tile pc�nel or
IIY STORM IN PROPERTY LARGE tbe vice PNlkleirt. at tbe rolld Imme
AlND SOME LIVES dlately MT N.wm&.n will \""ntlnue
.. a mflmbat' at til. board Mr O",..n
wu former17 "nlor vIce prellld"'" of
the I06d
"••boilla 1'11110 Feb ! -Il'or Ib,
11m lime til. nama of ao.ornor Pal
"'I'80Il _. mOlltloned '''tenia, ,In UtI
trial of OoIoael Dune... B Coop.r
Robia I Cooper ape! lollll D 1lIIa.,
tor !!I.. kWlIn, of tontiat' SenatOr E.
W ear.&ck. But aM .... onl, ODe
or tile _UooI of tile day TIJo oU:
er 'IoIIoftd a 4ecIIdoo at Judp W II.
Halt !ibM 1 I 1111 'MIJ'Wortb,,"
Ph780aIIJ II> ""nUouo In lb.
I>a&.
Ona fill 11m WitD_ c!tIled by
tile _ ftll� ba4 d ..
elaNd .. tile tI1l1nc of Cermao.
- 00-- � man, folio"
en .. u.. be (lWtIllwortb) be.
lI...ed .. _........ bad a IIaa4 In lb.
munllP
Tbe Atlanta Georgian
'DIoyed iuto De ... quarters
OI!O,.lan II a Rreat ue"aplper
The Cooper trial III N ashville
.tlll blog. fire With 0110 Juror
.bor'
Cbloaco Jan 30 -The olorm
aleel lno... and rain wblob .11'1 led
all alonl by " blgh wind during Ole
l88t twenty four hOllI"l b.. prOOK M. I
tclel!Taph and telephone wlrel .talled
trains "",""ked bulldln,. IlIld leolatod
.w.ole CI7lJlmunlUea struck Cblcago
lallt nlrht and waa reporLed contral
In t.he vlclnltr 01 Detroit
'l'h. day wae a long nght by telo
gmph and rallrood ooml>8nle. to re­
aturo ..11'Ott aD<! relume rrtalled train,
A _ngoer !run with neltb r din
Il'!" nor al.oper ..... reportod missing
from La Croaoe .. "'88 MoIllJer train
which atartod to Its relief 'i\be best
InlonnelloD _Inabl. at La Cro••e
wu that IX>th trains ""'1'0 stuck In tho
snow In SOIl'llh Daltota.
St IAJIlls -Robert MoCormaok Ibe
old...t member of the police force
was blown from tb. Meen foot blgh
porch of bll lIome and prolla.bly fatal
ly hart In tbe storm yeMerda,
At Madlion III Er'irln Mikesell
bUnded br the .now yostel'da1 railed
to uotke an approaoblllg train aDd
...... gmund to deatil beneath the
wheel.. In !.be _ town Charles
Jad")1rlteb ..... .wept from bla feel
by 1m. pl. IDd fllil ao ii_vlly tbat
hie IllICit w.. bWtl.eD
Joe Brown Hays he '11'111 kllow uo
pohtlcal hnes III the discharge of
!UI OffiCII I duty u told you
• Llule Joe' was mode of the
right sort of atuff , III the exel clse of my const! tu
tlollal power as govel DOl I vcto
thiS mea,nlC and osk Its conSldClU
hob
"l Because It I uthlcssly de
prlVcs tbe �tate of levenue Without
auy sor' of concspoudlllg bCllefit
2 h dls�rlmmatcs agmnst Otll
0'11'11 people III favor of the people
of other states
'3 It destroys the plOpCl ty of
the Cltlzeo wl,hout compensatlOu
'4 Jt makcs a c!aulerous pre
cedent, humiliates Tennessee lind
101fers tho placo of dignity she hIlS
occu Pled as 000 of the plOudl st
aod most coosenatl ve of the uOlon
'Ii It Violates tbe Will of the
peoplb tWice Cl[PI essed by ballot
box offends ag II list thell sense of
Just co md under tile pie I 01 CIVIC
roghtcouSllcss S"CIIOCCS " gl C It
mOl I pllnciplc 01 gOl e n neDt It
the very alte wbere It sho II be
gu II ded a d defended
At 1 30 the b 11 It IS
died y-" '<lay Ilt tho borne 01 hI.
gnnd,aon Clark Cremeans I ear Poi
Pleuo.nt MnnsoD co nty aged Ilo
years Ho W8/S at ong a.nd hearty to
hit. tlmo of h • d�ath fal 1D<l by Lhe
road dQ Oll h s wa) lorna froll the
The Savannah stockholdera
were left ou\ III \he cold In the
M.co� Rnlllll'ay and E lelOtrlc
) Ight €0 re orgaDlzed
M.con waotl a bOlJdAd ware
hnuse, wha t II the good 111 a lIond
ed wa rehou.e 10 a dry t()wu?
Tbe firmer who thlllki Itt
dry to plow the SOil vow WIll get
hll crop ea' up WIth the graIl
nplI:' June
The quu\lou prelent. IlIIII(
\\ III the callnl bold wat..r I
It. hard to 86, thl fe have I eell BO
Ulall, breski III P '111lDlI\ al randy
Old... Min In Country Die.
\'I'Ileaitllll W Va JAD 30 -HeDder
•OD C_De i<.nollVU La be the a desl
session
suhJccts IIHolvedl1l thIS UppOlut
mout "ero too Impol t:mt to be
dlsposc 1 of 111 SCC! et lIId th It tbe
country .1 ouid be olor ned of tke
deb ,te
Brothe. DMta Owed Tru.t. H.ld Veltl
Cblca!,> Feb l-<leorp BUHe � reb S---'">e _ 01
brother or F ",4 n .... lJla)'Q!" or CI
I
� OoIIlllllentai W'all Pajler ll>mJ!any
�aco 1M' nlt'lIl 11<.'()ldenlJtlly Ibot ftn I n 1"",1e �lchl � SoDe of CIltc1n
Illied Mr, L C Tuc .rm.n wlf. 01 1IlAt1 y...umla:r dltoolded by tho •
a trull dCll er at Melton N Y TI e I IIP.me 00ttrt of liha Unltt>d Blat.. In
b let .t uek Mrs Tuckerman In bhe Volll'ht. fA..,.-
heart &Dd �ho d cd I stautiy j '!be rut w.., brou.ht by tbo compa
GeorG'iI Dt lee In hIs tlIpnrtn ent by Oft a debt of '51000 t.h& payment
0( 'IOtttolh w... rosl._ on tho ground
that the 113JPGT oomlXlDY La a trust
In .Ileo' tGe decWion bol(!e ,...1 n
odnLltt.d truet ""CJLII1.od enDtrary to
too She man Il tI tru.st law cannot \ Be
o t�. court tu oo!loot drl"'''
Shert School Grades
WIlM white suprcllllcy III the South
which b ld nccolllplbhcd practleully
all 01 tbe progress
It IS sud til It thc I gl t "Ill be
at lOhe next
t;1r.1 D CAN!',
I have 1200 .talks _ead can_
balf red", HI the I>ollllc" gr.",
\y B Martin [or tt. 00 I I
ten4111l IMo lb. or...... bolt 01 the
I
'--I. I. Vlo"'"_IIOnth
� 1t>4l...._cat lwI l1'eb I-The ex,"M.rch,"t Robbed by Ma" ."� Wile
"""!lao! at Qe 1:Ia1t.. 1I'Ic. w...kersMobIl. Ala Jan ao !I'1oetwoo day 0" Record "A"anll of A.m,,"- _...... t a abanse ... ,11",.'er traveling 0&1'>1"""0 for tbe Atlanta Feb l-Unolllctal tber
Il'\ em. lIoaM \h. J.owl. aamlnl'tmSouth8Tll 8\1iJp11 �7 of til.. city momol.e... r·llmrad 8 degr.es 1IIbo,. lion � <IV. Ita ""pononta ledan.d bIo wlr. y6lltoroar aflArn.oon beld ero d�rlnl: 8aWrda" nlehl tor AUan by.Jet!la � of llliDOi9 ...ho woU1> Hardawar Yonn. PJ"HIcleDt of the t I A9 tbe looal weath.r bureau I, I 'l\OOs X. l..owltr' ot<tal In tbo e1ootlonOOID1lany at !JIloir bome lit i>OInt ot not open an SURd.y. It wa. 11l1!pO.' (or t'lle DaUeDal p_lde ey Tlte topl""'l !oroe4 YOWlS b, ....101 an orde lb. to ""eertaln tbe """urate rogl" I",.. G! tJIIt. _. Dl'Cll>MI -..111 repor10 hi. eaabler to 1'1•• M.. Lest.r t atlon "'hat the tel1l9orature did no od� .... IItaIr rel)Ol't will show P.re,chook for ,5 GOO.u the amo Int ci go abovo 30 degree. dUring the whole Id I IAh J<n I b tstook Le.w!.er owned In tJJe <lODeer II Y 18 " certainty 16':0 ma t, to be n 0[.eater telephoned YOUll!: 10 co e 1 hat it was the ooldest Sunday 1
to btB b J\l809 'When Yo ng Q. Thert t 0
/l
en s It not tI e COldest on record
hold \Ill) book p}ac.e AJ'teT Young h d vas the l:enera.J optn10 I
New St••mer Line for J�ck.onv I e
writ"'" tho order It "'.... given to II , Balthnol'll, JIob 2 -Wltblu tbe nex
I.e.wr wbo '" eaented )t to the cas Negro Frozen to De�th In New Or
1 b "et' or foOl' montb. thore will be
ler 9f"tlo wrote out tlhe check \II e leans. a diraC( � and passenger steam
t.o tho bank and Identlft..., Mrs. Yo ng New Orleans La Feb i-H.v g
I sh�p Un. IIotw","" 1lruIUmore and Jack
nnd l1li0 IIOt tbG check cashed She r ozeD to leat.h tbe body 01 Jol n
HonvlU. J'Ia.. J C WIiLlt.ney prcsl
returned and P'VfI tho money to her Washincton a nerra WI\S foun'() In a
dent GIl ttl. March.uta and Miners
b� ...110 bhen "11o,,ed Yo 109 0 gutter In Burgund, street early yes I
TraalJ>Ol'taUon Com,lIl:l' made this
CO Two bours later Young 6Wore I ter.day T'hll II the nrst Instance ot a.n1lCtQll�o l't WB.rranta agn D!lJt I ester and his the kind to ocour In New Orleans In � _
... 11.0 obal"1riog them with robber) many ) ear. loaM•• Glv.n C ... laer
M_ 41. Pel>. 2 -Ap�rt.t'
A Contral Bonk 10' UnIted 8t.t.. cQr_l. attended the 1I.....tatfo
Vl'asblnrton Feb I -A .eDtral here �"'ay ot a silver ..nce and
l.nk ot I.s 0 (Dr lib. United (Sl£t"" a � cup to tbe Unltlld States
II bo Ibe recomme'l.dMJon 01 tlie cnd� Birmlnl'bam by Ibe oIU.en.
fi st nalion.1 monetary oommloslon It 01 BIrmI�m Ala
• ow belloved '!'be 01...... 8env!ee "'al IIT_nled by
rhe pOBtal ..�vlng. bunk bill h�B III iMa¥or Goor", B W..rd, at Binning
t e Ir any chance of enn.ctmel t at I
ham
1 • """slon Otlnerrol RAtrus N ROOd... 01 Blr
ml Igham presented the Iovlnll CUP
To Celebrate His
,
101st Blrthday Farm cm8
Ga.rden
Statetboro 0& Feb II -Near
IIlIl the rll e old age of five seore
ysar. and oue Wilham AbnllY
1\911y Bulloch couuty 8 eeuteua,
r IIU aud uuqueatiunahly the
elde8t pelSoll III thll county II
still 0 Lie to he around 1111 home
and IS awaltlDll With IIltereat the
co eiJratlon 01 hil oue hundred
aud first iJlrtbday at the home of
hll sou-ru law J H Oray at
CI to on March 10 Althongh
lufferln, from a .tnke of paral
Y811 whIch he luifsred la8t JUly
and from ",llIoh It 18 thought b.
WIll never r�oover Hr Kell) ell:
pects to celebrate more hlrthdoys
than tbe oue now apDloaohlllg
The IlnUlvemty falls on tbe
BOOIO dAte &1 thlll of another one
of Bulloch county I oldesl and
most highly honored c tlzeUI 0
W Hodgel al80 hnug at Chto
and "hell th lone huudredth an
nlverBltyof Mr Kelly '11'88 cele
hrat"d last M arch a lOlDt crlebra
tlOn was portlclll�ted III by the
famlllel of the t"o old people
rhe celebratlOu was held lit the
hoOl� cf Mr Orny and prepara
tloDa are 110,}, iJall1g mad� for a
reunion of \be two fnmillall ogalD
by Mr Gray IIlr Hodgel whIle
oon81dered one of Bulloch 8 oldeat
citlZQIl! laoks mOllY year8 of ba
I g al old as Mr Kelly
Mr Kelly "hl1o a native o·
SOllth Cllro!tnQ bas m;ld. bll
home lu Bulloch county for Lhe
lost elghtoen yeara hnvlnll moved
to :Bullocb III 1869 "'ltl1. hit 80n lD
la... ¥r Gray He came from
every HUSPICIOUS uegro
DurlD� tIllS afrernootl, tbre,
WOlC ttikcn t,o police statiou and t
19 �ntll;:lplltcd thllt tonight many
others Will be IlIlCSted 'No fBr
thel attack u pOU W omell or ;lrlll
hus beell reported HIlIOO IlIIIt oight
and should OIlC OOCllr the temper
of tbe CltlZCIIS 18 sucb that violeotll
very probably wOllld be meted out
to �be lISIIallant if caugbt.
Heu Bod womon throughout 'be
sectlollS IU'tl carrying revolve... and
tho nCj!rOeH ure said til be well
armed also Sbould a cluh come,
lIS 18 conSidered oot as all Improb
able If more "rrest.� IIIIl made Lo.
cal omtOl'8 1110 iRlIu.mlllg tho ne•
!lrocs to resistance lind tho feehug
IS 11Igh The I ohcn bo"evl'J Moem
t hnve the sitUlItWI Ifoll III hnud
Columblll eonuty He wal born
March 10 1808 III GreeuVllle S
o 011 the ::;uludn rlyer) nMar the





elected �olJle measul e vould he
pISsed 1 he leodm In COt g C8S
b Ive dcclded to II corI'o Ite s ell
PIO\ SIOU III the reVisit) of the
pen �I codo Iud fOI th It PUI pose
h IVO detCl mmod UpOII the ](1 ox
bill "h ch "LS lutlOduccd III tho
bouse by J)[r MIUer 01 h.ausa.s
TIlls lllCloL'5DlC howe, e does 1I0t
go 1m euollgh and the IlltwclnctlOn
Monday 01 a 1 ew bill by MI
T tugl�J of ;Keutucky WfiS 101 the
purposc ot liel vlIlg notICe tl"t the
A uti thloou Leaguo Will 1I0t stop
shor� of complete I ehet
However � � C\ IdOl ce 01 gnod
faith pU13Uaut to the league pohcy
to ..ceept ",nyt11 ng IlllICh Is au 1(1
VIlIloe 110 mittel bow sl gbt ti e
Icague has adVised Its 11101ds I
Grind Jury Sy.t.... Under Fore
In "looms IlIl:ood IOClht)
Illd gardOl etc 01 lot
lUI thCl I) II tlCuhll"S Ipply to
S I Ol1lt1' Court Room.
I
100t" OIth 'lex, Feb :1-
ATTEIiTlOII fARMERS. 1110 \lerson� ule It I� htille\cd,
1 he lllld,clslgned have rOlllled n fatally
woundClI and tllO seriously
)lln t I hen SIX shuts WOIO tired in
p II tnershlp lor th. b IlIlU" g of the to the distrICt court 100UI from the
well known blonds of I crtlllzors
I
crowded corrldol's bore todllY The
malllll.wtuled by lIe V 1[,;1111 I til II of \\ IllIe
�lulhouse charged
WIth seduction WIIS IlloceedlllgOalOitua Chen Ical U Ind II COne ot the attorneys for the de
SavauulIh Gu UtO Uo 101 the tern 1101 so WIIS spe lklllg" hcn1.hc shoot
tOly emuillced arouuc1 8tatllsbolo I" g hogall
ellto und l'OIllai Befolc)o I Plloel DIl� UOSH recel\ccl a 'JOliet in
yoor order for guano III \ e liS I the iJ �ck :lIlcl 81 m lames Smith
1.
b I, \\ IS slot III tho head tb Il'tl bulletssbow at YOIII USlnesH lOok ( Reet III John HaIllCli' backJOllN H DONA 1 UI;O� I WJ mAP "llc) "II!! wounded IU
F D OI1I�J
Get � 811Ck ollFmttllzel prepared
c...pecllllly 101 gudeos-llIade bY





'1:lIlrl1. Y'A", ID bus n••• " tit
a Rtoa.d Iy IQcl'CMlng toot" ev 1 y
.. yei\r-\ r tIe have to.day one
of tlJelarg r;t bUB r o.�flCB flceJ�
U Ib 8 CO utry-. tho b""t or






�R"I"'I S'L8 Co h Ca 'tie I
No Partizanship Says
.... 1oII"M8I OeorA'la, Bullooh Onuutl· To "be Puhllo: Indicted By Jury. ug U on Joe BrownndPeraonai. � I wlli .ell at publio ouw". to Ihe 'l'he ,.., n I.. ajfllnst �.Inulte.. for "_....11..1.'_........ ,....,1_ II,.... •,
� hlgh••t bidder. lor oash, beh,r.
UI.
I!JOS ore 110 .. In lilY halld. lor 0011"0' Gainesvillc, Ga. Feb. 3,-Tho ....b-..OQlrom.o1mKI�oold ...I'-'OIIII'ould I AtllllltA Ga Feb 3 G




gla, on t.iI•.thn IIr.t ·l·u••dny III "'u. 1I111.� be caueulled ao vhey are gpul)d jury of Hall cOlility return- I&upolJ1n• .,.1000. '1'11...11,. bO".l!mll.tIIlnll nor-elect JOIcph M. Brown wns ill
Kr U H OroovcrcUllhlerof the .....roh.IOOIl. "'Lhln tilelcglll hours
01
paid, 611r1 II. It 10 l"'l'r.otl"ohle to ed trll(' hills agllillst \V. N. Dyer, 0..11' ......1>0.'" ,"o,,,,onty ,.. ii1Ji:8booC Atl t t d h'. . . ,.a'e �hu luliIlWIIIII' d••crlbed pruperty, I d k t III II I ��=,""�, D=U=�I:"�'i!l:.'ln�'b�7�':.. au ,a 0 ay, IIVln!C retorlledTatlnwl Bu"k lit Ucldsville sent le�'�d 011 under 1111" uertRIII fllS'1i I.· hll�'�:�': �\�I�c�,�,�::, °u", �i:i�:� ��tioe former chuirmnu or the board of Cb..lo�ol�.�._'l{-'�m,�:,I�r.:.1t�.:''rh.''.i'�r receutly from a tour 01 Soveralin a check und tells us to keep the ."cd rrum Lhe OILY Ouuru 0 Lllle.· th.t 1111' "Illea will he open ror the p.: -, county connnls iOnerHj r. F. Dun, "I"':::-n-.·.�ee In r,our ,rlu,I, �I.IU"'" Ooodl SOII'II GCOrwl'l1 co t' H'. . bora ill favur or ....erry KCUIWUY, eL·�1 . d I ') M I J ti If .,.-.. co - � � uu res IIthl'cc·timcs-o-wcclt News couuug. ftlllli1\rili W 0 Illd P U Hugnu, luvlcll llIt!nt or utnu II taxes urHr. aro I . rI can rormcr tnemhc:: or tho board Verr.uodllilerwe sertonhlnf!l'1rOUOUmO\herw.1
• C "I
lilltl to urj{" nil who IICSlre so flnVO the
I
�� n:-�....Ih�:�r��'�.r����R:: =�:::: be at homo 01' herl' for several daY,rtIt brlllgs h�lIIabout 20 miles uenr- "" •• Vii" pr�l'erty of W U aud L' U e".t 01 lovy "'111 aolv"rLI'.III""t. to ann S. U. Whulchcl, chuirrnnn or t""'.-andno.... III. modl'I"'.• llOlImUJ'br. but will res I' t.
cr to the 01" uome county. "01!�1;'���;Wpl��t"rli tubler boll...nJ come til Illy "mce 111111 ••ttle lip belore the III'UNcnt buard cllllrgilw mal. boOD 1II,I,bol. An4 h',notonl,IOIe, bu' , umo 11M rips carlyLiI.L unte, I Will beglll ",.klng In ,,, :::���.':�:bllo=��H.:.'.:'t:.I���,:u:r;:: ncxt week, when it is probnble ho
Our "',I'den Fertilizer will give '\""I'��'":�lolllloellb::�',e�,�:��W�oru���I'�";�d I•• i,·. lit tlont tim•. The I.,. require. prnetiuo ill office. Thoro uro t,IVO rtl Iarl,,,llIIrourcblldron 1001"onh..In '11 '" G '111e-
100 d, wu,!1. f 10 I biLl 6!.}f 'll IIIcLucolleollilltl"rcs\,on nil pnsll
dUll
scpn,l'ute illl1ictmcnll\ ""!lill::iL the r,.'��"'Cou.hCUre, COmp..... sretull"h.
WI V1Sh rl.u, Newnan aud
you SI\,tist'ftctioll-tl'Y our ponn
t xturlL, 60 t!e� lun I � ilK, t·e linXcll, 'I'n ill.ure thll llrJlllpli u"lItJcl· I't DI'u.....buou,••• 1•••�IO"d�Ul�:c:rth:�dl �g::: other placcs ill this sectinn.
]3 II b Oilllills.
0 Inull beltlng,twu log c.rt. 8"d 011010", laLin" 01 II I"., I wl,1I Iu ur". thaL yuu InClI, They lire ohnrgcll with .1.. }I�. d dJbags. U 00 onu �\\,4!.bors� WlIgUU, als". 11110 KlIIury COUle �u ru)' omc� nnll mnku (lOylllt!llt a•••u be _tb.... fe lid. b,
lISman DC
\
HI nm DOW mnkiog Up an itincr-
I, 01 b writes UBI
OOll.,Ollllg 01 oOllll'l,ele outUt W ILh ole .. II. ill Mil. WRy n".tok.s are Ie•• liable violating tho Inw In leMiu!: con, 0'" Shoo'p's ary for 8. he month," he sllid todllY,Mr. R, . 111111 er8 . "lur, .e.. I.land gill. alld .... gin •. to uc 'ur �'ebrunrp �th 10011. tractoli fur hridges without hllvilll:' .a.
from Baxley 8uololiug U8 a dollar double pre•• and .'0 alluld .l'rol,erty
C
J' .,., K"n�riok Sheri If, B. O. "and Will be in a posltiou to an." looatod III the 4Mth G M dlsUlot Oil tho • " first m]Yel·tiseu for bidRj that II C h Cand Itati1s the News 18 R welcome public road leadlolg IrolD f:llat••boro to uotc for •• ,000 WlL� pllid to a road oug ure nouncc it in a Cew .lays. I will"i.iLor at his home, It brlll!(8 him ISbarp.'s old .tlll.L1d "" the P U 11a· LITTIIiS 0' OWIUSH. Illachlne COlicel'II whien borrolYld devote all o( Febroary, oxcepting
h' Id h egan. plalilatioli. d to th I Tall the bew, froOi IS 0 om '10', Dlade b, 0 E Douldlon deputy G I B II lOt brid
ono ay, ese tr ps. he excep.
wbil. I� II fr�.h. ohorill', alld tu�o•• oyer to Die lor ad· Wh'.:�a.1·, OR.' R��,'�r��on admlnls. money
e ore tie noto WIIS lIej Georgia )tan Shot To tion will be �he 12th oC the month
vortla�Rlent aad •• Ie, 10 "'rOll 01 the trltor 01 tub.ila 'Richlrllson repr.· that Ithe defolltlanlill Mpent more ,
II b I Y b 1111 n I Death In Tewas. wbich is the twontieth .nnversarylaw. 'l'bl•• o.t da, 0 e. I.. ..lIt. to �he cOllr�lo hi. pe�llluli. "" y money for rOIiUs alld brillgcs thlln ..J. Z. K."DKIOK, lIIed alld ent.red 011 re"ord, thot he
F01.t Worth, Tcx. Fcb. 3.-
of m.y marriage to, Mrs. Brown, andt!herltr UUlluob UOUIU,. ba. lull, admlni.lered I.ab.lla Riolo- wUIIlevicd for that purpo�o, ete.
I I • I' .
'" I WIll o( course celebrate tha' oc..110'•••�at., thl. is t lere ore .u C .0 'l'he commissioners say they L d f D Ito G •
all persons oOllc.rned kilidred and . .
Urover III 'say, 0 a n, II., cMioli at home.




y oun,.,.. cer orDer, "ACter that, bowever, I will becan, wh, nld administrator. ou not sert tbere WUII no ilitentiolllll wroug
be dl.ubarged Irom I". admlnl.tratloll. . ' for I'csisting arrest, is dead aCter CI'ee to continue tbe trips alon'" the
and receive le�tef8 01 di.mis.lull Oil done on their part and tbat no •
Ihe ftr.� Mondoy III Maroh. '1'l11. rob. bonelit accrued to them illdiv,idu. intense sutTcring.
lines formcrly announced."
lot, 1009. S. L. MOOKa, Ordinary. ally or collectively as a resllit of Realizing he was dying, I,ind�fty
llr. Browo is iooking Uousoally
I,uv. TO 8nt [,AND. aoy ono of tbo acts ulleied in the talkcd Crecly oC bimsel( and oC his well,
and the trips through th�
indictme.ts. life. He said bis mother lind Cllther country hllve been oC beueOt to
were dead and he hOld two brothcrs him physically l1li otberwite.
livillg, J. W. Lindsay, ill Atlanta, "I havo enjoyed my visi"'," he
Ga., lind Homer Lindsay, in Mem· smid today, "lDorq thau I l'�n teU.
phis, Telin. And I Cecl moch gratified w"h tbe
Tbe officer,' Turner, surrendered 1rclcome and reception I have ,reo
ns SOOIi UII iuformed of the deatb'., ceived in all parts o( thc state.
Hc' WIIB relellBed o� .1,000 bond. :' Espeeially gputifying has been tho
Lilldsay, ill bis dying statomenti, eourtesies extellded by tbose who
said he haeI resisted arrest because opposed my nomination. Nowhl're
he did not want to stand Irial for has there been any exhibition of
Cotton Committee
carrying l\ p�stol. Early the uight partizao feeling, and ofteo tbose
Work Kept Secret. of the shooting, according to his who were my opponents havo taken
WlIBhington, Feb. B.-Jnmro statement,
he hnd '67, but this lrading part io doing me honor 00
was gone when he was shot. these visits."Wilson, �ecretary of agricolture is The (atlli bullet PIlSSC" through lIIrs. Brown will continue to ac.
"sitting on the lid" in connection thc abdomen, going directly company thc governor,elect, UII fal'
with thc recommendations of the through the body. Another bul· as hcr homc duties will permit.
committee of cottoo classifiers let entered near thu instep of the , "
designated by bim to fix all official right foot, passing throul!:h the
Central of Georg,aExcurSlons
standard for the various grades of foot,
but stllying iu the sboc. To Washington, D. C.-Accoont
cotton. After a three da s' ses. Li,ndsay would hllvo been 21 in PreSidential, Iaaugumtion March
, .
y Aprt I. 4, 1909. Tickets on sale Februllr;y
StoU thc committee ha� concluded Commissioner of Pensions J. W. 28, March 1, 2 and 3, 1909. Final
its work alld submitted their re· Lindsay stated that he had 00 return limit Marcb 10, 1909. Pass.
port to Secretary Wilson. If tbe brotber in TexllS. Therc is another engors must lcavc Washington o�t
findings of the committee were a J. W. Lindsay who lives at 81 later tbau midnight of March 8,














te. I Will sell at publio ouwr,. to 'he
blgh••b bidder, lor oash, belore �he
The farmers are beginning to court Iooua. door in Slalosboro, Geor.
'orn over the soil, cut cotWn slOlks gla, on 'be ftr.t Tuesday In MarchI!JOU, wlthlo the I.gal hours or aal ••
and haul fortili1.er, making prepar· bhe lollowong deBcrlbed property.
ntions fOI' allother record breaking le,led on undor one cortaln II la is­lued IrolD the cll y oourt at SavRllnah
wop. In I..or 01 Allie Olliff Arannen ag.",·t
Oharlton Green, Ie, led on RI!.he prop·
Wc expect to close dOWII our mill .r�I7.lloa� �rbaacrtl�'i�a""rd.e"nil, !';;�w!�ih Dis.lOOn-bring ill your cotton seed • • •
and ....t "'20.00 por ton for tbcm., troot.
Bulloch oouoly, Georgia. aon·
,,- .. . ulliing t..e bundred and tell (210)
I"·' Btllloch Oil lUll., aore.l!lloro or Ie•• , bonded b, land.
I ",.,
, ·ul J. ll. 1I0wen, .ut bl loods 01 the
Kre, 'So J. BO'fpn uf Regiote,r ••tate 01 Remer Dekle, so�th by land.
.. R��'t.e No. 1. v;�itl!d the film ily of of �t. J. K.nnedy, an d west by land.
, ," ' 01 J. G. JOII.I, kno.. n a. the Oharlton Second hand bu"" and bOl'lap',her rjon Mr. J. I. Boweo on ye8-, Gre.n home plaoe. Legal nollc. lliveo -.
te�day. 'While in the city Mn. delendant In 8 fta. Puraba.er pala any kind any qnantity, anywhere;lor title. ThiS 1I1e 6Lh day 01 Feb. 19011,' ,
Bowen remellli:leled the News aDa J. Z. KlolNIJRIOK,SberUf, B 0 we pay freigbt.
101d u. to keep on lel,ding her the Richmood Bag Co ,
paper. We expect to closc down onr mill Richmond, Va,
State.boro !'roduce � Commls,
lion Co., pay eusb for hides,




o R Parrl.", no administrator ollhe
e.�ate 0' William Bland, dece••ed, has,
on prop"r 1o roo a"I,lIed to �he under·
.igned lor leave to Iciliand belnllglDI!'
to .. id d.cea.ed, and .aid Rpplloatlon
will be beard 00 the Dr.t Mondav IR
March, out. Thi••'ebruary IKt. ,IIK'O.
S. 1•. MOnltB, Ordl"a�1.
Mr. Jobn A, NevilS, of Register,
spent two or threc days in town
this week.
Oroup posiUvcly 8tol)ped III 20 minn
te" wlLh Dr. <;hool'·. Cruul' nernedy.
011. to.t oloho wlil survly I"'ove
�hi.1
t.rutb. No vOlDlting, Of) dlslirt!ss. A




Bro. Allen J. Hngins WIIS born
June 5, 18116, joined the churcb in
Pierce Co" Ga., IIbont 22 years
ago, :lnd WUII in the Oonstitutlou
oC 8tatesboto Primitivc Bapti�t
ehurcb, an(l died Nov,. 17,1908, of
pamlysis aftel' lingering lor aboot
si:r months. He WIIS a dutiful nnd
kind husbllUd, all atTectionate
father and constl lit supporter of
his chur�h. He spiritual minde<\l
and seemed to love to till k of the
�eligloll of onp Lot'd Jesus Ohl'ist,
aud did his duty well in bearing
the fillllneilli burden r,f ehul'cb aud
pastor. Hc was a splendid ncigh·
llor I1nd alwllYs too� the side of
"ight in trying tI.l admllce the up·
llullding of society, schools and
rellgioll. After appropriate funeml
ser,"�u by Eld. :1\[. F. Stubbs at
the church, the family so much
bereft, in deep sonow and weeping.
with many sympathizing brathren
and friends followed his remaius
to the grave ill Ellst Side Cemctery
nnd �nsigt{ed 'his hody to the,
• tomb. "Hopit'g to meet him in the
&cnersl U118embly �lId chureh of tbe
.first l1?fll �ri�mphll'\tly, and.ill .the
likeness of the gloFificd Jesus, to
Le flilly made heir of 1I11 thit\gs...
Iu sorrow and lov 1I1g remem·
BOWEN'S
tiuano Distributor
Is the most successful machine
of its kind ever usoo for
distributin� Comercial
Fertilizers.
In covering the fertilizer it makes a bed any





Read these Testi mon ials from those who have need II"
'l'he Adabelle 'l'nding Ou., or Adnbelle. G8., u!:led one of
the Distributors ill 1904 � tilll! ,ycltr tollnwing tlwy UStltt 1'1-, nnd
Inst yeRr (19U7) tllt�y IIstlii 2,' 011 their various farms. This 8.hould
sumci�ntly express their ()Ppillioll of tbe Distributor.
Htatesboro. Ga., November If.! ]007.
This is 1.(1 cert1ly tihnt (or st'vf'rul ycnr.!oI I wns empluyed by
the E. JlJ. Ful' Mfg Co., 111 tillS CClunty, Utt t-Iwir SIIJlcrllltl"lHicllt.
nnd thnt l"hl'Y were exoluslve users or farm mnohlncry, nut! that
t,llt�y used 11 gnUlI mailY lIu\kes of gll!\110 dH�tributol'!oI, anti tJhllt t,he
j�uwell Dlstrllmtl)l" 1I�4!l.l'\Yll,h Ii Plnnnet .fr, cultivator was Ollt'
the best they used 1111(1 gnv� b�tter slltisfactitm tor genernl lise,
and did not COS II 8S much.
I cOlIsidH Ih�m th� very impJiment for the fllrm�rs, as hl�
enn detfttch the Distributor and hllvl' a �ood llow for ulmost allpurposes in the oult�vator. Cashier First ·:'·t����lrn!::;k.
M,ANUFACTURED BY
branco.
.;, 'G. W. BOWEN�
L.·_R.E.G.'I.,sTE�' ."GA" R. F. D; NO. L\ , ' et '1", � , ,A. W. PATTERSON.
Writlieu by request of Sister
Hagins.
Weslev Cone Writes.
, Dr. J. B. Coue is in receipt of a
l�tlier from bis SOli Wesley who is
a member of tne Uuited States
l'oIaval Forcos. Beiog a member of
the fOI'cos which Bre just complet·
ing a cruise II1'0und the world.
WeBley writes from Cairo, Egypt
be givea an interesting account o(
bj� t�ip with the fI,eet, he says he
got a day or so off and went o.ut
'1IlId took a trip into the old bib"
)illllllands of Egypt, The lfeet is
due back In HalDp_tou Roads in
Lhe near future.
� "'1111111111,111111111_
= Buy Yo�r Fertilizers a
:: From Bulloch' Oil Mills =
-.. i �_., We will make the following stnlldlU'd brands of'.-... h *i._.. fertilizel's this senson lind ojl'cr them to t e tmde 00 lIS
� rood rerms aud at UII low pl'ices lIS thc same grade goods �
� call be bought. �
... Bullocb Plant Food 8·2·2 �
,� Bullocb Special Truck Grower 6·3·3 ::� Bulloobs Bes� GUl\no 10·2·2·
� Bullochs Sandy Lalld Guano 9·2·3 ,�
�' Bulloch ACid Phesphate 16% ...
.1Ieo4' Bullochs Acid & Phosphate 10·� �
� Bulloch i\,cid Phospbate & Potash
' 12 4 ,..
_.� The Bulloch Brands lire all heme made goods and �
� marlo by home people witb haIR? mouey. Wo request �
all IIsel'S of t'cl't.ilizel'8 01' otbel's Interested tu come to our �
nplis and see just wbat I,\'U"8 illto the goods sold by us �
alld sec us beforo you place youl' ordllrs, ....... ,
Yours I'c<pectfully, ,..,."
BULLOOH OIL MILLS �.
�lljllliiij iiillijiiili*
Rno ...s !T COLD �TB.'..
"Your only hope," j!;aid three doctora
to Mr•. M. E.�·ioi ber. Detrot, lliob
.ufferlnll' Irom ."ere rectal troublel
lil's in au operatioD," 'lUteD I used Ur,
King'. Nl"w Life Pills," ahe writit!�,
"till wholl, ourei.n Tbe1 prevenl
Appendicitis, oure Oonstip.tion.B.ad.
acbe.. �c. at W. H. Eili. & 00.
"state secret," they could not be
more carefully gnardell, The sec·
retary will not discuss the Dature
of thc committee's conclusions un·
til be hUll carefully re,iewed tbem.
1I1eautime officials. of �be agricul·
tural department have pledgcd
thomsBlves to secrecy. It WUII
lcarnell, however, that the eommit­
tee unanimously agreed upou nn
officilll standard for the nine differ·
ent gradcs of cotton, us called for
by congres.,.
I Kodol fO-r-O-)-'.-p-e-p.-i-,,-o-n-d-lndig•• tions n comblllatioTi of the nuturnl,lIlgcs •ive juic�s with Ilece8sary acills, nlld it.ctunlly digests t..ll� foot) you eat--nonutter \\'liat kind uf food ill moy b�.. t does the ordinary work of tile stUIIl-
I
oh, 8U th,t by laking a Iit,�le Kodol
very now and then you cnnnot p08,;I.
I Ill' have ITIlJigesLioll or un.)' form of
tOlllaab trOUble. Sold by W. R. Elio.
& 00
Color Line in Taft Parade.
I
.I
Threatening' (everishnes:5 with (11111
dl't!1l is quickly and dufely onlmned lJl
Preventlc8. 'l'h�se little Caudy Oold
Oure 'J·.blet. sbould always b. at hallli
-for promptne!'.:8 # ia alJ·inlportullt,
Preventics contain no quinine, nuth­
ing harsh or sickening. '11bt!Y ar� in­
deed, Uthe stitoh 10 liime." Oarrl�u
in pucket or purtle. Prt"ventlcs ar� lJ
"enuine safeguard 8rainst cold.i, 260.
,:;old by"'. B. Elli •.
COTTON SEED FOR SALE.
I nave a lot of liue solecttJd cot.
tOil seed gUlll'aut,eed to yield fOl'Ly
pounds of Iillb to every 100 Ills, 01
COLton '!Jee, Theso secd will bc
useu OlllllY 1'al'l" unless disposed
of by February tho 15th.
. Address, N. 4,. Hendricks,
l:>La,L\.sbor ,. l,vU cu �
Shows No Breaking.
A BOBBIOLZ HOI.D�UP.
U About ten years ago my brother was
"�eld up" in hilt work, health "ud bap­
piNess ,b, what W8ft believe� to b.
hopeless COllltumption," writes W. R_
Lipscomb, 01 Waahington, D. O. "Be
�ook all kind. 01 remidies and treat·
ment from several ductorp, but found
no help until he used Or. King'. New
Diooo,.ry and w•• wholly oured by
six bottles. He I....ell' lOon today.'
It's quiok to relie,e and the surest
oure for weak or sore lungs, Hemor·
rbages, Coughs and Cold8. Cronchith;,
La Grippe, Asthma nllil nil Rronohiftl
• jr"c�ions. GOo. nnd $1.00. Trial bot




Presbyterilln Oburch in U. S., Fcb·
ruary 16-1�, 1909. Tickets on'sale
February 14-15 and for trail!s
scheduled to arrive in Uirmingbam
before 1:00 p. m. Februllry 16,
1909. Final return limit lcav.ing
Birmingbam not later tblln Febru·
ary 20, 1909.
'1'0 Louisville, Ky.-Accoont
Southern Electrical lind Industrial
ExpOSition, April 14 .24, 1909.
Tickets en sale April 11, 12, 111
lind 20, 19119, good to leave Lonis·
ville l'etul'Ding not late'r thuL) April
26, 1909,
For fnll information in regard to
total rates, schedules, etc. IIpply
to nellrest ticket agout.
-------'---
Money to Loan
'100,000.00 to. lend on Ivng
tiUlQ, easy payments nnd low in·
terests, 011 farm lunds iu Bulloch
county. Call 011.
TilE SXOllET Oil' LONO LIFK.
A Frenoh solenti�t has discovered on
eecret or long life. His method deals
With the blood. nut 10llg "�o million.
6r Am�rl(}liIn8 luid pruy� Eleotric �it.� I
.
ters prolongs lire lind Ulakes it wort..
liviug. I� 'purifies,l enrlche!s and 'Vll-al·
i.es the, blood. rebuilds w.sted nerve'
1. /:<. Brall,nen, ,"
State'�boro, Ga.
Notice To The ·Pu\>l(c.
engaged in gettin� everytnillg in
l'elldillcsS for the approaching
q�1I8, impart,S,lIfe aud tOile to jtbe eo­
tiire .Y8tem. fts a. godselld to "ea,k.,
�iok and d.blllt.ted peop,le. ""1l;11n�"
trouble bad bli�ht.d DIy nre for
montbs," writes W. M. Sherman, of
Oushing, Me" "but Elt'otrio Bitters'
nured me entlrely.tt Only 6Oc. a' W,
B. Ellia & 00.
to gil'e tI,e people of this city and
vicinity 1I better servico than they
hllvc ever hnd. Tbe quality of ice,
aelivery lind pl'icas will be in every
"ily satisfoctory We bespetik
for Mr. Nnl'ight, the fullest lueWl'
llrc !If support fl'om nil bhe citizens
nC'liitnteBboro, it will be IIppr�cilit. be made in the reco,unt petition
I'd by David B. Morgun, Pres, nttracted some nttentlOn. dStntesboro Iilc mfg. �o.
Ross O. Hall, who bas ha
-------- ,��," cliarge of the petition for a:.re-
'l:leLD1.II 1J.r,,,. I).ATIl PLOT. count o( the votes Cllst fo!,' 'go:ver·
" ..emed to J. A ilt"n�,. blral war oor, waij ill the hall of rep�entn·
'ete".". ul 1(.!Up. 'I·"x .• "'lOt a plot ex· tives beforA the session opcned,
..t.d betw.on 0 d.sper.t� Illng trouble and it was the general expectation
and the grave to ""n•• I". d."th. "I tb tit' k' that aconlraotud n st,ubbnn 00111," he wril'ps,
a a reso 11 .101l a.Iii lug ,
"Lhat dev.l0l"'o] • cOllgh Vhnt stuck to recount committee be IPP lilted
me, in epitc of all '(�nll'dles, fur yt'urs, would be Pl'cscut ill the JJuude aud
.\Iy weIght ran dnwlJ to LaO pouDd�." ill the sellate. 'Former Senator
Then I h"g"n t" US" !Jr, K.ing', N,'w Orville F. Bcny is to represent
I)ISCOVPI'Y. wll1ch n'sIOrl!(!_IIIV IIt�l1lt,h the govCI:uor in the rccoltut.
.
I',olliplelcly. llllnv w�i!!h I (u pnund,-,"
1;'01' �,",VI'I't' enhle, ul1tH ilia!"" (\(lIIg-h ,
H,'morrlmgl's" As1 hllln, !llId to prevt'IiL
Pn�moll,ift it IS IInriVl'll'lI. 60e. niH'
$ I.(\(), '1' .. 111 bottle· free, Gu.raIH••<\.
by w, n. lUlli.;1:; 00.
'
Spl'ingfielrJ, 111., Feh. 2-�lem·
bers of the lower house saw little
chanee of a bre.k in the dendlock
us the hnur for the joiut session
approached today. 'rhe moves to
Our gllt'lleu Fertilzer will
you satibfacti,on-try onr 100 poun,d
llags. :Bulloch Oilll1i11�.
THE STATESBORO
$1.00 A YEAR.• STATESBORO. GA.• rrUE8DAY. FEBRUARY p. 1909
Governor·elect Joseph lit. Brown
hUll annonnced that ho will pl\y US
a visit 611 Silturday FebrUilry �7th
Ooming bere iu the IIfteruoon Crom
Millen Ilod will remain over Sun,
day in Slilltesboro. He "ill lellvo
here Monday afterlloon Cor SIlvan·
uah where hc will spend the night,
'rho governor'clect wili be enter,
t.'liued by the citizcns dnring his
I
stay. He will bo given 1111 nuto·
=:�=====::=====::::�::=====::=::=== mobile ride ove,r SOIllC of the finll
IIf1'llir WIIS puHe() otT dnring his abo
"-- --- z: ' -'-'---
roads mid probably II banquet lit sence, he hllvidg been IIway fl'olll
,----------------------------;, the Jacckcl..
.
home s�veral days, and he says he
The governor·elect will be with knew nothing of the ,still being 011
ns probllbly two days, 1\11 day Snn· liis premiscs until he WUII Informed
day and until 3:30 o'clock KondllY tlmt II had beon cllpture(l.
nfternoou, this is longer than he is !tlr, WiliitllUs SII)'S tlmt the IIlau
giviog to lilly other town in this who reported the location of tbe
scctiou of the slillte. He perhllps still is the IlIIiU who put it ill the
remembers the 713 majority gil'en swoke house for somo reason II
bim in Bulloch ill his race Inst party wflilted to (a.ten the chargo
June, lind apprecilltes this fact. on,1I1r. Williams. Slips to his
He feels that he will be in the smoke housc and sne�kll the still







J. I,. COLEMAN, Pres. W. C. PARKER, V. Pres.






engel' single cylinder 8
H. P. Del. $&00,00
Top extra $35.00 with storm (ront
REO
'l'ouring car 5 passen·
engpr 2 cylinder 20 H
P. price d�l. $1000 00
Top Extra
Gentlemans rodster 2
cylindbl' 20 H. P. with
rear folding seat. and
top del.. $',000 08
The REO, is the best manufactured �al'
for hilly�OI' sandy country roads at the prICe.






COTTON SEED FOR SALE. R�lill?le, e�ergetic mav, to .sell
11 I t fl' 1 ted cot.llubrtcntlllg Oils, greasC8 aIJd pallItslIlve 3. 0 0 IDe se e� io Bulloch and adjllceut counties.
Icn �"ed guamntecrl to YIeld fo�ty I Salary or Commis.�ion.
�ounds of JjHt to eTcry 1001bs Of! StetsOIi Oil Co.,COl ton seed These seed w ill be Cleveillud, Ob io.
used oDmy farm unles.� disposed
of by February the 15th.
Address, E. �. Hendricks,
Sttltcsboro Route 2
Governor-Elect to Come.
housjl of his fl'iends while bere.
Statesboro 3ud Bulloch county
have II WRy of makillg folks feel
that wily alld tll..ey will not filII
short of thClr reputation on the
OCC1ISion of the visit of Governor·
elcct BmwlI. He willfiild as cor·
dial a welcome frolll those who
, opposcd hi III liS he will frolll thosil
IWhOSUPPol'ted him ill thePl'illlllry.
1'1'he go\'el'llor'elect is tlmldng tlO
,
distinction in this nlatter, neither
w ill the people. He is our gover·
nor and is milch thc governor of
ono elass as he is 'the other. The
fofJowing letter explains 'itself.
Marlett-a, Ga., Feb 6, l1!O9.
Mr. J. R. Miller.
Statesboro, GR.
My d.ar Mr. Miller:
In my vlsl�,lo the people I expeot to
I reach Statesboro 'rom Dover at 6 :14p. m. Saturday. Febroary 27.
I will bo in Stateaboro Sunday 27th
and till 3:30 p. III. �[onday. )larch I,
when I Inuslilesve for Snvannnh.
Hoping to meet many 01 our fellow
citizl�n8 or Statesboro Rlld .Bulloch
,couuty and with alway. Illy cordial
regardS, belic\'e me,
Very truly lour lroend,
Joseph M. Brown.
Personally Conducted
Tour To Washin�ton, D. C.
A ....angements have been made
for a 'delightful 'personally con·
ducted tour Viti the Seaboard Ail'
Line to WlI8hiligton, D. O. during
the Inllugol'3tion of President·
clect '1'aft.
dress 1I1r. Jobn D, Hardin, P. O.
Box 77, Savunnah, Ga. or lIpply to
nearest agent, Sellbolll'rl Ail' Lille.
Taken To State Farm.
� gua.rd from the state farm lit
Milledgov i lie came dow n on Sunday
a�d carried back .. itb him Ellell
R'Hris a duskey damsel whose rep·
utatioo for virtue and food IRoral�
had rcceived numerens lind repeat·
cd set backs. Sbe became so no·
torim!' ulltil the community would
bear with any longer, she goes )ip
for nine months. /
'rhreatening reverishness with chil­
dren Is quickly and sal.ly o.lmlied by
Preventlu.. 'J'1008e lILtl. Oondy Oold
Oore Tablots should alway. be at hand
-fur promptnt!t:8 is all"ilfJportsllt.
,Preveutlc8 cOlltain no quinine, qoth ...
Ing h.r.h or sickening. 'J'hey are In·
We expect to close down our mill �e.� "the .tltob II, �Im• ." Oarroed
soon-bl'ing iu yonr cotton sced I on peok.t or puree. I reventlo. ar aand get '20.00 per ton for them. Keouine sale,uar::'.,alo8t cold., �o.Bullpch Oil 'Mill. Sold bl w. B. IQJIII.
Where you can keep your
valuables and know they are
sare rrom every danser
Whe�e you have priv�cy
and conveni,nt access to
them
It is our SAFETY DEPOSIT
VAULTS
$2.00 per year pays tor
a sood size box.
Says A Trick Was Played.'
1111'. Johu G. Williams WIIB 'iu
t�nperlrlil stimll18te the l:Ieart or
Kidneys. '!1hat uJd .. rnshiolied method
Hi nil wronD', Dr. Sboop's Uestorntivo
goea dlrtotl'y to these (Ailing inside
oer'e8. '['he renHll'kablo success of
thie preicriptioll demonstratefl the
"isdom of treltmi the ae'ual "Iuse of
these tilling Orrin!. And it ii in­
deed eaa'y '0 pro,e. A ahnple fl,& or
'ed day. 'e.t willsllr.I, tell. Tr, It
onCI. aD••eel Sold by W. H. Elli ••
I
yesterday and whcn naked how
thc proseclltlon against him bued
ou 'hc oopture of tha whiskey still
in his smoke house twci-wecki)go
WJ8 progressins. Mr. Williams stat·
cd he hnd heti'rd nothing from It
exccpt that he hlld becn iuformed
that a s,ilI wl'llpped in 1\ bllr was




Statesboro, Ga.inside aDd ruliS and reports it to a
revenue officer tbllt a still is in
Mr, Willium's smoke house. The
ollicel', so J,Ir. \Villiam says kllew ===========================:..
the exact spot whcl'e the still WI\.'I,
alld went straight to it, he kncw
fOI' the ,l'ellSOn thnt the party who
Ijut it there told him who it was
Jlfr. Williallls says he knows who
tbe party is that played the mean
trick on him and intimlltcs that he
will mllke it hot for them.
�MM���IIJ��I'I{,./i ��J����I ,
I I
II' r" r"'":??"k��������II�'!-!"�""b I:
.
vestmentB aod gamhlc�. Bewara of investments a01
Bcheme, thllt promise too big rcturns. )Iost fortunes or
I
bllilt sluwly, iittlc by little, ill a systematic manner. Figure
out YOllr incom�, IDflke YOllr outgo less II,OeI sue tbe bal.
t ;:eo;;�:m�:;iOftal Bank
Of Statesbor.o, 0••




'1'bc business section was en·
enlivulled on Sunday mOl'ning by
onc of thc most hllir mising tIIn·
aways we hlt.ve had IlIt.ely. 1I1r.
W. H. Bliteh hlld hooked up 1\
101110 to his buggy IIl1fl togothcr
with "Nig" his tl'Usty drivcl'(lllmO
up town to gc� the 011111. Edmund
13owell's CIlIIIOUS Reo Will! snorting
al'onnd haviDI! just IIrrived.
'1'hc mulc took fright at tho au·
tomobile aud proceedcd to move
on at gato thllt spilled �lr. Bli teh
Ollt of the buggy, (lI11illg bctwcen
tbe ..heels, 1I1r. Blitch grabbed lit
the linea clltching ono while tbo
driver held tho' other the team
stluted up the street with 1111'.
i:llitNh hanging on the axlc bot..een
the front wheel all(l tho buggy
body. After an exciting run UII
Nortb lI[ain opposite the Statesboro
Bu�gy G Wagon Co's. place Mr.
Bliten wall thrown out on o'rie side
lind the negro lit across the street
in Crout of·the Waion Oo's. place.
No ouo wa9 seriously burt.
Indige.tlon o� d,spepsla IS Inobllit,
of, the sooonaoh-w••k dlge.tive JUIO••
-to digest w!'at yOIl pat. Koliol 188
comblnatloll 0'.11 tlo. lIatliral dlge.·
tive juices found in an ordinary
h"nlty stomnch. alld it wlil digest yoor
rood in n lI11tllrnl way. rlensnnt to
take. Sold by IV. H. Eili. & 00.
3m
WlIShington" Feb: 3.-;-Some
commcnt is bcing Of I18cd by the
stl'ict dra�i�g\ of t4e colar line by
those' who are in cha��e'of. tb?,�r� " R�fel'ing,to our notic� in today's
mDgement.�' lor, tbe lDau�lfrat)on isstJe"it will be seen that we bave
pa:nde., Members of congress a�c lensed our Ice 'Factory to :rItr. N.
belUg asked to desigoate mounted
aides to serve witb the civic "ivi. O. Enright. He is now nctively
sion of tbe parade. The lette,rs
askillg membel's and senators to
make such designation specify that warm wel\thcr. It is his intention Illinois Deadlock
the aides appoiuted must be white
lIIen. Sume.Hepubliclln members
of congress expl'ess the feal's tbat
the COUI'S" of the coDlmittee "ill
excite protests fmm colored people.
The tl'ip is to commence ou Sa w Mill Burned.
JlIonday l\'larcb 1st l'eaching Wash· '1'he new saw mill of 1>lessrs. J,
ingtou eal'ly '1'liesday mOl'ningj A. Lallier and J, E, 'Vebb ill tbe
..l'etul'I.ling leave WlIshingtonl�l'idllY
upper pal't of the COtlllty was
I
cvening, Jlial'ch E.th covering n bUl'nett on FridllY night with 1I108S
total period of six d.LYS., of $1,000 olllumbCl'alld lllachinel'Y'1'he total cost fol' thc tl'lP hlLS no'insnrllnce will rebuild soon .
been fixed lit the very low figlll'e of __
'
_
only $(;5.75 from Statesbol'o, which III .i.kll... If, a ccrhin Iliddon
will covel' railroad f>ll'e, Pulhllan lIerv" gues wrong, theo tho org.n tlln'
berth, meals euroutc, sight,eeing �ili. nerve cOlltrol. will also .iorely fn,1
trips, seats in reviewing stand, etC', J [II ma'y bd a Stomllch nerve, or it muy
and hotel acco'llmodations at
ha.e gi.ell strength olld sllpport to
tho ijeart or Kidneys. It WitS ]1r.
Washington fOI' fOlll' days. Shoop that first poont.d to Mil. vital
For booklet aud full details ad· truth. Dr. Sho,,'. Rest(,rlltove "..'s
noll mnrle to dose·'the StomHf}h nor to
Grimes Elected Recorder.
At a mceting of tho city council
Saturday afternoon the foUow ing
business WllS transacted:
, The resignatiou of Recorder W.
H. Bliteh was accepted.
The resign"tiou o( Connei1man
F:��Grimes was recei,�d anll ac·
cepted.
Dr. A. J. Jlfooney WIIB clected
to fill tbe place made VIIClnt on the
council by lhe resignatioll oC Mr.
Grimes,
Mr. F. N. Gl'ionl's WIIS tllen elec·
ted to fi II I he planc madc vllClln t
by the resil:lIl1tion of Recorder W.
H. Bliteh.
Thc salary was reduced from
.75.00 per mOil th to t50.00 por
month. A resolution crcating tbe
office of salli ta;·y inspector was
considered and 0 saInl'y of '25.00
per month was fixed. The ap·
pointment will bp. made lit tbe next
meeting of the council
Garden Truck Laid Out
Ueportfl from dltTercllt soetions
of tho eOllnty sho·.vs that all kinds
of gnrden tl'Uck \VIIS k ilIeo! by tho
Illte freczc, ill some in9tanCC8 tho
108� fell prcety heal'y,lIround,here.
Olle �I'owel' hlld 1111 1IC1'e of cabbage
just beginiug to head aud a hait
u.cre of NUl:lish pOlIS rcady to bloom
another f(rolVcr rcpol'ts his beek
all killed, his lottuce gone alldoveo
his rutabagUli bndly damaged.
Stmwberries are set back pretty
blldly. Reports frOID all seetloOll
of the county says that slnco the
rain of a f6W nightll' IIgo tbe oatil
&ae showinr sigos of life and It '!a
believed that most of thom will
come through.
Fertilizer War On.
The knife wn.� inserted in ferlij
lizer prices here last week aod to­
dny there is no
.
fertiliv.er trus'
locally speaktng. OertAin agen..
mect aullafter a conforence decld­
cd to cut a Ii ttlc, whilo thll.
prices bail only becn cut Ofty elena
per ton, yet this will by a bli sav.
ing conSidering the Utousandl or
tons cousumcd in Bulloch county•.
The agcnts of tho other companis
promptly met the cut. Tho pro.
vlLiliug pl'ice for 1111 8·2,2 goods III
wllrehouses is '111.50 per ton.
Attention Teachers.
The teachcrs of thc county are
hereby notified to assemble in the
Auditorium of the Statesboro Instl·
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